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In 1923 I ca.me. to Ottawa. County, Ok:J.e.homa, from p,.J.aba:r.aa 

and, like a.11 new-comers, beoa.rae interested in the Indians, 

their history, and their folkl<'H'e ~ It i1as .ray good :fortWle 

to have had an excellent opportunity to learn and absorb 

m.uch of the .;,uar,aw early history s.nd traditions f.rom. quite 

pure and original sources. Now that most oft.he full-bloods 

have passed into their tthappy hunting sroundsn and most of 

the younger members of the tribe have intermarried wit,h the 

whites and have largely abandoaed their tribal customs and 

observuncc.s, -tb.E: ),unpD.v.r hiBtory :ts v;c,1--thy of being recorded. 

and preserved. It :i.s :r·eerettable that historians have 

failed to recognize this noble tribe and to give them the 

place in hiotory they deserve. 

Mia.mi, Oklahoma 

};Jay 25 , 1939 
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Introduction 

In order tor the re&der to grasp a fuller under

standing and appreoia.t1on of tl1e ~iuapav; lndien, it will 

be necessary to turn be.ck t.o the early history of tbit: 

tribe. 

De Soto de$cr1bes tb<;; walled oities of this tribo 

in his Journals or 1539 to .1543.1 Ii~rquette eeoomptu1ied 

Joliet th.rough the Q.ua:paw territory in June, 1675. 2. Ls 

Salle found tLeir villages in 1683. 3 :u~ather Grovier,, in 

1700,. did ~liSaionaz,y WOX'k ,:;i.mong the f~Ua;paws .. 4 Hutti,ll 

gives an accoth"'lt of tb.ese peopl~ in his journsls of 1761.5 

Ti1e sum.w.a.ry of these early j,:>urm::1la uesoribea the 

Q.uapavdJ as being an industrious tribe, superior to the 

northern tr.I.bes, better madot more e1v11, more liberal, 

and or a gayer hurilor. They v;are til.lers or· the soil, 

~nanufaotu:re:rs of potte1·y ~nd. leather eS,Ood.s, and e;rei:,t 

t.isllen;1e:n.. 

The flu.apaws :first o.sme in contact with the United 

States Oovernmtmt upon co.Elp.lction o!' th.e Lou1.s1ana .Furohose 

rro1r:, .France in 1803 .. 6 

The treaty of' 1818 marks the fil'st tlm.e that tr .. e 

Quapaw Indians pledged allegiance to the Goverrm1ent • In. 

lm1ndbook ot Am.erioon Indinn$, Dulletin ~O, Bureau ot ......... '""' :r X .American Ethnology, . Olv .• 
2n1d. 
3j:fild. "' . I . '*!b.d. 
5T6Id'.. 
61-Jia'mi (Oklahoma) News-He cord,. Janu~ry 20, 1929. 



t:.tia trf.iiety,. -whie11 Wfi:s iruade at St. louts, ::i.ssouri, J.:tigust 

24• 1818, 'I the :iu.e.pau~'a ceded thousun.ds of uores in the 

M1st<Jliss1pp1 territory .• in fact all of tt,ei1~ lnnd except 

some land &round Hot Springs and Little Rock, Ark:Ul.86S. 

'fhe Govermllent p.romised to pey four thousand dol.lars in 

goods and merchandise, probtbly guns,. horses, end cattle, 

because the.re w~a little else that this self-su!'i'icient 

people needed at thle. time. In addition to this, the 

Government was to give a t.housond dollars '1/<.>ltth of :mer

ol:uandise annually to thelh.. Asaur:1ing there were a thousand 

~uapav:s at th~t tir;ie r it wou.lcl 1'.'.'!ake the negllf;ible r1;.;1ount 

or one dollar for eaeh Indian per t1-nntm:i. This treaty, 

like all treaties, was not strictly lived u1) to .. a 
fie.fore th.e ink 1rias dry on the treaty, the United 

States i~over.DLle.ut v;us ready to negoth,te another ·t:r~aty 

with tl'le G.i,uapa~· Indians ... 

I.r.t 1624 the '.:iuupaw.s sig11ed t:ai aee::.1n.d t1"e~ty wit.t1 t?1e 

United .Gtates Goverm1tmt at Ha1"ringt.on, Arkt.HlS6s, 9 si,..r ... 

rendering all of their· lantl in t;rkansns f.ula their· huutinz 

and .fishing privileges in Oklnhome fl.nd Co1orado. Tlle 

United Zt~tes Government paid. four hundred uollars to each 

ot tb.e foul"' h.ead chi.efs Dnd. prom.isea. t,(; r,rr:r the tribe four 

thouasnd dollars v;orti~ of e.oods {no speeif'icotions}. Eaoh 

Q,unpaw, except the f'our chiefs, :reaelved onl; about four 

7o:narles J. Kappler, Indian /itt:air$ 1 ~ ~ 
j~reaties • II, l&0-161. 

Snerilniscenoes ot Chief Vioto1• Or11't1n, I,!ia."sli, Okla
homa •. 

9Ka:ppler, O,i!• £11., 210-211 .. 



rrlle '!.J.t.flJH.:;;:s r,c;es:t'e t,o 0$1 ctHt

distriot i.11ht1bi ted by 



Clm,Pter I 
r.rreotie.s s~gg,ed, between the United Sta·tes 

~ ~ '!4uei,a\~ !nJ.ia11s since 1833 

'The t:reaty .made at Gasao.ny, .Arkanses.l !i1ay 15, 1835, 

sbow.s evidence of the (J.tUlI)ewa' t,:oublea while l!vin,z with 

the oad4oea on the lied 1:1 ver • 

Due to the trequent floods, caused by the .ra:fts on 

r1ed R1:ver, on tl1e tract of land given the.m. by the Cr-1ddoes, 

the ~uapaws' oro_ps were destroyed year after yeor.. .Nearly 

one-quarter of theix• :people died, and tbe Caddoes. refused. 

to 1neorpo:rate them and receive th.em as a const.ituent ot 

their tribe. Conse~uently, they h~d no alternative exeept 

to return to their old reeide.nce in Ax·kansaa. This \{'&S an 

un:pleasnnt situation, a1eo, because their little it1p1 .. ove

m.e.nts th.e·re had been teken over by the settlers o.f the 

country. 

~u.apaw I.ndi.ans, the United States Government undertook at 

lea~t 1,artially to make amends. 

Aet I ot t!1e treaty made at Gascon1 provided thnt the 

,:lua1,nwc relinquish Hnd e:.Jllvey all lands given. th.en by tns 

CSddo Ix1dians on the Bayou. '.1.1reeche of lied ta ver to the 

United .Stetes. 

In ;\ot II the United States agreed to convey to th$ 

;.:;_u.apav; Im.iiana one hundred fifty sections o:i* laud 1i:est. ot 



the state line of t:issour:t aml between the J.ruic.T:s of t::e 

existed cm e nation or continued t.o reside ti1ereon. It 

In ..,\ot. III the United States proclciued its poli.ey 

tn treat thG J:udians fairly an(1 to p:ronote their civiliza-

the (.tua1}ftw~, it was also agreed to move them. \'>1 thou.t ex

pense to their new hones. to su.pply theia \11.tli a year' a 

1:.roviaions, and to :turn.isb t.:ti.em with ea ttle , hogs, sheep, 

oxen,, plows. axes, hoes, ox-carte, wagons, eorn mills. 

add1t1on, the United 3tates 11greed to provide a fer::.:1er to 

reside v:lth the.vi to uid .cnu instruct them in t~b.eir ecri

culture1 pursu.i ta and e blfHl'.ksmi th to do the nocessa.qr 

dollars per year !."'or cducationci.1 pu:i:~_pc.ues, the amount to 

be exl)ended under the direction 01· the !?ret:.ident ot' the 

United States and for so lo11g as the :President deemed 

In Act lV the tJni ted States agreed to pay tl1e present 

annuities, perpetual and limited, to the Hmount of i;,4,190, 



provided tliey could be paid in full. It wes also agreed 

to expend one thousand dollars in hiring suitable laborers 

to build and. aid in erecting 0omfortable oebins and houses 

to live in and to pay the Indians two thousand dollars for 

tvv-enty years from the rati.fication of thi.s treaty, and 

ti:rty dollars extr'1 per year to each of their four prin

cipal chiefs •. 

The treaty further stipulated that all stock and 

articles furnished by the Government would be untler ·the 

care and direction of the agent and farr..G..er to prevent its 

being s(luandered, sold, or slain by Indians until the 

.natural increase of the stock v1arronted. 

It was also agreed to &m])loy an interpreter to 

accompany them on their rem.oval and to continue with them. 

Th.is treaty \s,-as carried out by the Indians according 

to the following report: 

. • • After the treaty of 1833 at Gas,oony, 
Arkansas '1'.e1Tit0:Ty) t1.:i.e Q,uapavrs ro.oved to the 
Quapaw Reservation in 1834. thrc;,ugh an error 
they· settled on the ·seneca· Rese1:vation and re
mained tl1ere for :rour years, but· they moved on 
thei1· ow.a reservat;ton in l85Q. 

'.flie: lieosho Sub-Ageuoy2 was established. neai~ 
Jeneca, Missouri for the purpose of carrying out 
the tr.e1:::ty awl !'01· the best, iuterest of the ,,~ua-
paws. A. Calloway was placed in eha:ree. rphe name 
o1' the ege.aoy Vvas later· changed to :;J,ulipHVi Agenay .3 

2see illustration l. 
3Thoburn and V;rlght, Oklahoma, state and People,, I, 

15'1. The ~~uapav..- agency t;,·as esteblishea. b'ebruary I, 18?1, 
with George Miehel as special agent. The agents from. 1871 
to the r;rt1sent were H .. li .. Jon.es, J. 1:. B:awortll, A. T. Kist, 
D. 13. Dy\J. I' t \i. IX. Robb , ~·,. M.. Eiddpa tt , ;J. V. SUi..lfil.ar o , 
:(1 • J. Eoore, G .. s. Doane, E. Goldbergt E. A • .Allen,_H.~ B .. 
Dux·1.u1t, rr. Downs, I. c. Deaver, c .. F .. tzayer, o. K .. ·chandler, 
.J.. L. Sufi"leoool., and H. ;,;. • Andrews. 



It is debated wheth r t his treaty was carried out 

literally or not, but it is reasonable to suppose tat a 

t ousend dollars for l abor to build ho es for so many 

Indians could not .. ave affordea. very co ortable om.es. 

Tis ould t have been more ti~n five r ten dollars 

for the d elling of each f. ily. 

The following quotations shed sone light on t he kind 

of homes that rere provi ed for the -J,uapa" s by the Govern-

ent. 

The uapaw homes ranged fro teepees, log 
houses, and some box houses. The teepees iTere 
made of cloth and re rather crude.4 

Chief Griffin r.wkes t e following statement: 

Fran Vallier , ho is eig ty-four year old, 
end the oldest member or our tribe, says the 
Gover .ent didn't provide t he uupa · s :1th co -
fortable homes . The first houses were shacks 
covered \'.:ith bark, and the uapaws bui t the by 
ton ·ork, :~ ioh is similar to the h1tes' raising 
bees.5 

From the Government report or 18?2 comes e letter: 

·1uapa Agency 
Sept. 1, 1872 

The uapaws have to hundred forty people on the 
reservatio . They are le st developed of any tribe 
in our agency. The greater portion still 11 eon 
t e ri er. I ~ave be n trying to get tho to build 
homes on the prairie because they are sick a lot 
due to living alo g the strea s . They are getting 
payments fro l and sold to tle Peori as . Their im
poveris.ned conditions have always been on excuse 
but ·1t can be no longer in vie of t hese payments. 

Hira ~·. Jones, 
U. s. Agent .6 

4Reminiscences of • L. right, Baxter oprings, Kansas. 
5Reminiscences or Chief Griffin. 
0Annual Report .2!_~ Co issioner 2£. Indian Affairs, 

1872, 243- 245. 

7 



The treaty H::.(;;de at Comp Holmes, s~t:;..f:ust 24, 1835, 'i' 

wc;s mnde for the pur11ose or :9erpet;;,;;t; t:lD.f peeoc and trien:d .... 

shi:r, a1:1onB t!1e tJn.i tea. StHt;ea, t.he Comanche£, the r;ichi tas 1 

the Cherokees, the Mu:::ikogef.JS, the Cb.onta,Ms ~ the Osar:;es, 

t.he Senecas, t:nil the Q.u.e11aws. fill o:f' ther.e nt:Itions or 

t.ril.1cs were signerH of tlle treaty. 

:l:he treet~1 provided thet oll injury end hostility 

existing between onu or either of the acting p,1:rties should 

be :eo:rgi ven and forgotten emd for· froo possagc tl~ou3h the 

India.n country and throue,h .eny province of the Republic of 

!1Iexico .. 

The united States procused indemnity for any horses 

or stolen 1n:operty thet could not be recovered, provided 

1 t could be pr·oved. thot a c1 tizen of ·tile United Stat-es had 

stolen the property, 

The treaty further provided that all nations and. 

tribes lmve free :t,H.1r.:;11.ssio11 to hunt in the ~,reat p:rovin-oe 

wost of the cross tirnber of the we.stern limi t.s of the 

United ;:3tate.s and t.hat the a-ssoc.1a'te nations agree to pay 

full v-alue tor einy dnm.ages their people might do to the 

o1t1zons of the lf.nited States placed in their settler.rent 

or bun.tine gr•)unds for the purpose of t.rf1ding with Mtem 

and to treet V!ith kindness all visiting trine~... !n event 

of any d1ft~1,.ru.lty tu·ising between tribes, the United 

.States reserved the right to settl.e all disputes as it 

deemetl neoessary. 

---------.,.-.--------------...-----------..--·~-----~~-------------·--·_,.,·-----



t ' . .rtis. 

other tribes t.mfl the T.7n.lted Ctates Govern:r1c11·t; it •tff.2s never 

signed nnd :tr.ad no siolif icance,. 

w:tth the '\um:pavm was ·wr:i..tten et shln{:'.ton, D. C .. , February 

2fi, 18(,?, r-otified JtJne 18t 1B68, snd procletned October 

14, 1888. 9 In it tho 1u1:11,1P.,Ws ceded t,n the United. fits tes 

that .Portion of t::.Ce:i.:r· 1£md lying in the Gtnt,.e of Kansas, a 

strip of :tt:ind on the no:rth line o:r their reservat.ion about 

tionB in t;ill, exceptinc; therefrom. cme-half' section to be 

patented to Gsm.ue1 G. Vallier. Jl1so e:xcopted vras the 

further tract v1ithin trrnir present :reserve bounded ea 

follows: 

Bec;in...'lin.g at a point in th.€: lf eosllo :'.'1'.i ve1.• 1:rb.ere the 
Jouth Line oi' tlle ituepsw Fteserve strikes tl .. 1::1t 

stream,, thence east three miles·~ thence north t-o 
the Lansas boundary l.ine, thence, west on srdd 
line to the Heosho Hi ver, thence down selid river 
to the place oi' beginning and. the United states 
1rdll pay tlle ~),u.::prw:s :for the half mile strip lying 



in Kansas at the rate of one dollar end twenty-t'ive 
cents per aere, whenever the area of the same shall 
be ascertained; and for the other tract described 
in this article at a dolla.:r end fifteen cents per 
a.ere whenever said survey shall be aocerteined. 
The oost of the survey shall be paid by the tribe .. 
Money shall be paid at the proper land office with
in one 7ear trorn date of entry and settlexnent.10 

Provis.ions :relating to the ~iuapirws in this tretJty sre as 

follows: 

Art .. n:. .Of t.he amount to be naid to the 
(lua.paw·s in Article 10, $5,000.00 shall be paid up
on ratification of this treaty to assist them in 
re-establishing themselves at their home upon their 
rerna:lnine reservation and t.he balance of said anount 
shall be invested as a permanent fund at ~ interest 
payable per capita, serlli.•annually. 

ta't. X:. If the Osage Mission. Sehool should be 
closed so that the school fund of the ,~uspaws can ... 
not be used for thern to advantage at that institu
tion, the said fund of the Q.uapaws shall remain 1:n 
the Treasu.r1 of the United. States, to be used to ad
vantage in establishing a school upon their reserva
tion at some future t11.ne. 

Art. XI. The amount nov1 due end unpaid for a 
farm.er under provisions Article III of Treaty Ma113, 
1833, may be used by Chief Council for the purchase 
of :provisions, farming imple1uents, seed and other
wi.se tor the purpoee ot assisting the people 1n .tl..gr! ... 
eultu.re and the amount paid for farmer shal1 here
after be set apart tor the purchase of assistance and 
improvement in !;.griculture .. J.l 

The United. States agreed that because the Senecas, 

mixed Senecas, Shawnees, and ~u.epaws hed been. driven from. 

their homes during the war and their property destroyed,·a 

commission of not to exceed two men should be appointed by 

the Secretary of the Interior to proceed to this country, 

make careful investigation of ola ims for losses, and make 

l·Oibid., 960-961. See illustration 1, map shov,ing 
tl1.e p.resent iJ.UapaVJ reservation. 

llibid .. , 96:1 .. 

10 
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a report to the Department. The seoretary of the Interior 

would submit the report to Congress. 

Ito doubt the recogn.1 tion of damages done to the Q.ua -

paws during the Civil t1ar by maraude.rs and border skir

mishers was at least in part due to the Q.uapav:s' siding 

with· the Morth during the Ci Vil tlar. 

This was the last trent1 mad.e between the Q.uapaws and 

the United Sta t;es Government. 

Of the Oi v11 \~a.r Chiet Griff in says: 

The Q.uapaws are one of the few tribes of Indians in 
the United States that never took up arms against 
their country... During the Civil War many of our 
people were forced to leave their homes and take 
ret'uge in the Osaee Country. The United states 
Government tad and olothed. our wor11en-folk and took 
good oare of them during the 'War.12 

Mr. Ora Hampton states: 

The Q.uapaws took aides with the nortlt during the 
Civil war; the government had. an arrtry post at Hun.t 
Hill this·· side or Baxter Springs near the present 
site of sunny Side School.. After the. Civil War some 
of the Q.uepaws submitted damage claims to the United 
States Govermnent tor the destruction and seizure of 
their cattle and ponies.. Some of the olaim.s were as 
much as tour thousand d.ollars; sori1e were paid in 
full, some were partially pt.id, end some remain un .... 
paid yet .. 13 

12nem1nisoences ot Chief Grlttin .. 
13.aeminisoences of Ora Hampton, Efiami .. 

12 



2. This is the first building used by the 
~uapaw agency in Indian Territory, near Seneca, 
Missouri. It was bullt in l.854 and was used un
til 1871. 

The picture is from a painting by Mrs. Ina 
Lemon and was given by Dr. Mitchell Gregg o:t 
Joplin, Missouri. His people were connected with 
the Indian service at one time, and they lived in 
this building. 

13 



3. This is the old Indian jail built on the 
Quapaw reservation near Seneca, issouri, in 1850. 

An interesting story concerning this jail is 
that told by w. c. Barnard, M.D., of Seneca, 
issour1. A man named Hicks onoe cut some hay for 

his horses near the uapaw agency. He thought 
nothing of it because grass was everywhere, but 
United States arshall Melton arrested Hicks and 
put him 1n this jail, which as rarely used except 
for the storing of tools. The prisoner asked the 
marshall what v ould be the penalty, and 4el ton 
said probably twenty-five years in Federal peni
tentiary. The marshal! lay down across the door 
or the jail and v-ent to sleep. While he slept, 
Hicks took a pick that ~~s stored in the Jail and 
nailed it to the floor through Melton's chest. 

Hicks lett the jail, harnessed up his horses, 
drove away, and ·as never apprehended. 

14 



hapter Il 

Allotment~ Leases 9.! ~ suapaw Land 

dvance:ment 

From 183-3 to 1895 the -uapa , Indians owned all their 

land 1n tribal or communistic form. 

The General Allotment Act as approved by Congress 

February, 1887, becoming known as the Da · es Act. It provid

ed for allotment in severalty to the Indians (Art. 1118).l 

This marked the beginning of the end of the tribal land

holdings. 

,hen the uapaws settled on their reservation, it had 

not been surveyed or sectionized. The fir~t survey as 

made in 1874 for the purpose of sectionizing the reserva

tion and settling the boundaries between the uapaws and 

the other tribes.2 In fact, it w s the first survey to 

be made in the Indian Territory. 

Fro the iield notes of the original survey in the 

Indian Territ ry co. es the state .ant, "Survey beg n 

Septe,ber a, 1874 and Deoember 19, 1874.tt3 The oath taken 

by the surveyors was as tollo s: 

We do solemnly sear ·e will perform our duties 
aocordinf to tle la is of th United utntes, the 
manual of surveying 1nstruot1ons, given to us, to 
the best of ou skill and ability.~ 

ltawrenoe Mills, Oklahoma Indian Land Las, par. 118. 
2v1otor E . Harlo, Oklahoma, Its o"rliin and Develop

ment, 255. 
----- 3F1eld notes, uapa agency, Miami, Oklahoma, 20. 

4Field notes, 20 . 



any of the old settlers oan give first-hand informa

tion in this regard. Mr. E. L. Vright of Baxter Springs, 

Kansas, ho came to Baxter Springs from Texes in the early 

sixties, stated that the reservotion i"BS not sectionized 

until the early seventies. "The survey," he said, "as 

begun ot the ,·-right ranch on the Kansas line and extended 

south to the Neosho River."5 

Another resident or Baxter Springs, .Miss Florence 

Vade, related that after the Civil Jar all but ten families 

of the uapaws ere 1n the Osage country. These ten 

families sent for her mother, ho as of the Stockbridge. 

Tribe, to join the ' uapaws in order to hold the reserva

tion, inasmuch as tbe ;hites had started a bomeste d move

ment on the rese.rvation. However, t e Government stopped 

this movement and ordered the ·uapo s back from the Osage 

country (1894-18 6) in.en the allot ents ere made.5 

IJr . Ollie 'ason, prominent attorney of Miami, Okla-

home, stated that the uapaws v:orked out an allotment 

sche:::::te among themselves, providing fort o hundred acres 

ot homestead for each member of the tribe and that to this 

day there has been no confusion or uestion as to o . they 

shared in this land.7 

5 eminiscenees of E. L. \:right. 
6Reminiscences of Florence \,ade. 
7 em.inisoences ot Ollie Mason. The following letter 

from 3.D.C. Adkins to Senator E •• Cockrell sho s bat 
the Government di in the allotnent for severalty. "I 
hereby state the :President authorizes the allotments of 
land to be made on the ••• Reservations ••• attached 
to the uapa Agency. The allotment will be made as soon 
as the special agent is appointed •••• n Baxter Springs 
(Kansas) ~' December 3, 1887. 
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After a long season or ngro ing pains," the following 

report •as made, verifying the allot ent s in severalty: 

Department of Interior, 
, ashington, D. C • 

Dear Sirs: 

uapa gency 
August 27, 1894 

The uapaws no hold their land in fee simple. 
They held all land in tribal form until arch 23, 
1893, •hen they et end t ,orked out an a llotme t of 
200 acres each. The ~uapa s ho have been ith the 
Osages have returned to their allotments and are 
improving the same. They have a oertifioate calling 
for 200 acres each. 

George S. Doan, 
Indi n Agent.a 

At the ti.me of the allotment the 1 nd was restricted 

fort enty-f1ve years. Suoh restriction applied to the 

heirs as ·ell as the allottees. rah~' 1921, was the 

time of expiration oft e restriction . An act of Congress 

extended this .restriction ror e rurther period oft enty-

five years, or until 9 rch 3, , 1946. 

The per sons sent to ,-a sh ngton, D. C • , to get this 

second restriction were Benjamin , uapa 1, John Beaver, 

rank V l11ere, and Victor Grlftin.10 

, Restrictions were re oved on all property except a 

:forty-acre ho esteo.d by Act or Congress, March 3, 1909, 

if the Indian could mak the proof that it was to his best 

8.Annu l Re1ort, 1894, 136-139. 
1~Ills, Ok~ahoma Indian Land~, 394-399. 

Reminiscences ot Chief Gr1ft1n. 
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interest .. 11 

not restricted in the sense we thinlc of' their being .. 

Any .Indisn cen toke his rionthly allowance or 
any money he may earn on his own power, and this 
11roperty beoo1:ues unrest.r.ioted property and rt1.ay be 
disposed. of as he a1:11ees· proper. Income rro:m their 
allotuent or restricted property is restricted by 
the Governm.ent.12 

lVJr. Ollie Mason gave· his vie,•s and experienees es to 

descent and partition as follows: 

By Act ot· Congress the X&nsas lav; ot des.Qent 
ancl partition was extended. over this territory. 
The law, in' substsnoe, meens that those who have 
interest in property of a deceased perscm oo.n h3Ve 
the property divided.. When some of' the rest.rioted 
India.us, some white men, Jolm Cheyne, Doctor .i.~lc
V:illiem.s, S. G • I'ullorton., uiyself, and. others, 
bought some _property from the deoeesed heirs, the 
government sued for cenoell.ation o.f deeds bees.use 
the land wan restricted. '2'he Guprem.e Court J:1eld 
tl1e lend wr:,:3 rest~icted. It_ was t ~nally"' adjusted 
by gi vi:ng tne lnn.c. back to tue Ind:;u_".ns ... .l~ · 

'J."he sha11ow mid :poorly p1·od.ucti ve land that the 

Federal GoveI'!WlEmt lwrl given. tbe -.:.uapav;s in a belated 

.attempt to 1·epay them t'o:r their cessions o-" l. larce and 

fertile areas or land tl::l.et they had. m.ade 't(; the ·united 

States Govern.m.ent proved very fol·tunate and profitable 

th.e Q,:uapaws. 

!'or 

At the tir!le of the ,;~uapf.i'!i17 settlin:I U}:lGn this reserva-

tion the more productive end desirable .lG1nds had been 

secured by the m,ore i.fl..fluential tribes. 

llu:ills, 2£. o; t. 1 595-599; Kappler, 22,.. oi t., III, 
Z87. l.€> 

· ""'Reia.in.iscenoes of H'.. A.. 1,ndrews, present Q.uapa,::· 
a gen ti ;:Iia.n.i • 

3Ret'l1in1seences ot Ollie Mason. 
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.According to the 1Uam1 News-Record,, the first im

portant ore strike was made in 1 ~,05 011 :B'elix Dardenne' s 

laud while drilllng for water. The story goes that the 

driller went off to Ba1cter Springf: and spread the nevra. A 

bystander• hearing of it, slipped .o.way and ¥..rent to Dardenne, 

leased all of his land and all of the land surrounding him, 

-and brought a vast fortune for the quick-thinking indiv.id-

ual. 

A big strike was also reported in 1905 at Comn1erce, 

Oklahoma, 'by J. F. Robinson, Al Coleman, George Coleman, 

and Charles Barvey.14 

In 1912 the Picher field was first developed; it has 

produced more than nineteen million dollars worth of ore. 

The strike was ma.de by S. G. li'ullerton and VI. t!.. Dobson in 

the vicinity of Pioher.15 

A clipping from the Baxter Springs paper tells of 

success: 

A. w. Abrams south of Baxter makes big ore 
strike in Indian Territory. Mr. Abrams is a.f the 
Stockbridge Tribe, but he is always looking after 
the interest of the Q;uapaws. 

Ase. result of the mining industry, small towns 

sprang up on the reservation, namely,. Douthat, Century, 

Rockerville, and Lincolnville. These towns are now ghost 

towns, as the inhabitants have moved to the nearby larger 

tovms of Picher, ?.iriam.i, and Joplin, Missouri·. 

The ~uapaws who were fortunate enough to have ore on 

14J:.tt.ami News-Record, January 25 1 1~25. 
l5!bid. -
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their allotm.ents found themselves rioh, hile some of their 

less fortunate neighbors suffered disappointment. 

In the beginning the ~uapaw Indians were not restricted 

in making leases for agricultural and mineral purposes. The 

following quotation verifies this statement: 

Aots of Fifty-fifth Congress 
First Session 1897. 

The Allottees of land within the Quapaw Agency, 
Indian Territory, are authorized to lease their land 
or any part, for a term of three years for grazing 
or terming, or ten years for mining or business 
purposes~ Said Allottees and their lessees and 
tenants shall have a right to employ assistants, 
laborers and help from time to time as they deem 
necessary. Provided: that such allottee, by reason 
of age or disability cannot 1mprove or manage his 
allotment properly and 1th benefits of himself, the 
same may be leased at the discretion or the Secre- -
tary.16 

Testimonials from prominent citizens also verify the 

unrestricted leases. Mr. E. L. fright said: 

e leased several hundred acres of land from 
the uapaws in the early sixties tor grazing and 
corralling our cattle on the reservation. The chief 
was a man of his word and was exceptionally nice to 
deal w1 th .17 

r. Henry Estes offered the following information: 

My father leased several hundred acres from the 
the Quapaws for grazing and farming purposes in the 
early seventies. First he leased land from the chief 
and later on after the allotments he leased land from 
the individual members of the tribe. There was no 
governmental interference, and the Qua paws al ways 
kept their word.18 

Mr. Ollie Mason said: 

The validity or leases had to be settled sooner 

16Kappler, £l?.. cit. , I, 61 g. 
l7Reminiscences--;?" E. L. Wright, Baxter Springs, Kansas. 
18Remin1scences of Henry Estes, Miami. 
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or later. Since the · us.pa 'IS had a right to lease 
tor ten years ithout the Indian Department• s O .K., 
the Indians gave continuous leases to the ·hites. 
They were called "overlapping leases." The Supreme 
Court held that ne leases could not be made until 
the expiration of the old leases. This question 
occurred between 1900 and 1905; some of the cases 
that were settled in court were those of the 
Buffaloes, the Goodwine, and t he Buffalo Calfs.19 

The removal of restriction by Congress on prospecting 

for minerals resulted in a gigantic mining enterprise 

starting in 1697 in the ~uapaw Reserve Indian Territory. 

The us.paw !llling Company was organized with capital stock 

of five hundred thousand dollars. This company leased nine 

thousand acres of land f ram the Que.paws . 20 The Qµapaws 

received 10 per cent royalty from the inea but in many 

instances their surface rights were ignored. 

Schools , churches, residences, and complete towns 

sprang up on the surface land where these minerals were 

mined. 

Investigators of the Department of the Interior began 

investigations as to who was paying rent and who w snot. 

In one instance the Government's move in Federal court in 

Tulsa, Oklahoma, to force George B. Cox to pay twelve 

hundred. dollars rent or turn his machine shop over to Harry 

Crawfish, uapaw Indian owner of the land, resulted in the 

Government's losing the suit i n taking over the shop, but 

it obtained an order requiring Cox to pay back rent and 

either vacate the land or make a lease. 

19Rem.inisoences of Ollie ason. 
20Baxter Springs (Kansas)~' June l?, 1897. 
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t'lhile ~ost of the mining leases included business 

lease rights, in the early days the Indians ere not re

stricted. They signed leases right and left without con-

cern as to content. There originally wa a business lease 

on the property hich Mr. Cox oceupied ith his achine 

shop, but the party who got the lease ln about 1915 neglected 

to transfer it, so the Government claimed that Cox had tres

passed. 

In 1918 Congress passed a law restricting the Indians. 

All leases thereafter were required to go through the 

hands of the Depart ent of the Interior. From 1914 to 1918 

there was bi g production in the mining area. Promoters 

rushed in, bought corner-lot leases in Picher, Oklahoma, 

and sold the for as high as ten thousand dollars with 

little regard given to transfers. The agenoy at Miami made 

a survey of the area and collected sixty thousand dollars 

rent for the Indians.21 

Before the discovery of lead and zinc the average in

come of the Q;uapaws as about two hundred dollars per year 

for each family. This income was derived from tribal funds 

held as a result of selling part of their land and for hay 

leases.22 

Records are not available sho dng the amounts received 

from lead and zinc mining on the ~uapa reservation prior 

to the fiscal year 1924. The figures from 1924 through 

21Tulsa World, January 29, 1939. 
22Remlniscenoes of Chief Griffin. 
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19~, howev r, are as follo e: 

ffliscal Year ______ ......,_ 

1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 

Royalty 

901,405.7 
1,351,720.63 
1,679,865.75 
1,307,114.54 

894,820.30 
848,219.49 
587,255.08 
252,438.47 
83,466.72 

120,124.00 
245,842.23 
206,485.87 
360,727.69 
568,299.94 
488,515.6923 

23 

The Indians no receive a roy ty of ten per 
cent. 

Prior to the Aot of March 3, 1929 (41 Stat. 1248), 
the lead and zinc leases of the iuapaw Indians ere 
not administered by this Office and the rates of 
royalty included in the leases varied but generally 
were less than ten per cent.24 · 

any of the large fortunes ere accumulated during the 

\orld iar while lead and zinc ere at high prices, but 

records ere not available for these lncomes.25 

Despite the lead and zinc mining, however, the ~uapaws 

are not a rich tribe. About 60 of the 565 members are 

financially co fortable. The rest of them farm land in 

Ottowa County~6 that is not good for farming.27 

23otfice of Indian Affairs, Library 1302-39. Courtesy 
~:111 Rogers, Congress an at Large. 

24Ibid. 
25!nterv1ew 1th H. A. Andrews. 
26see illustration l, map of Otto a County. 
27ne Soto speaks of 5,000 Q,uapa sin 1540; Father Vivier 

speaks of 1600 in 1750; Porter gives 500 1n 1829 and 476 in 
1845; uapa son Osage reservation were 120 in 1885; apaws 
on Quapa reservation were 54 in 1885, 198 in 1890, and 305 
in 1909. ~ ~ 2!. Arnerioan Indians, Bulletin No. 30. 



Additional corroborative information is contained in 

ne s items of the Joplin Globe28 and the la.mi News

Record.29 

The Q,Uapa s, as a result of their newly acquired 

wealth, ere challenged by the epartment of the Interior 

to pay income tax. After much 11tigat1on by the Kenoyers, 

Cardins, Statens, Beavers, Buffalo Calfs and others, the 

Supreme Court finally ruled that the Q.uapa s ere ards ot 

the United States Government and were not subject to taxes. 30 

The Quapaw funds are controlled by the United States 

Government, and the embers are given a monthly allol1ance. 

The Secretary of the Interior and the Department ot Indian 

Affairs have complete control over the income of the ~uapaw 

people . 31 

24 

28"The Quapaw Agency controls about 50,000 acres {may 
not ell be ~uapa land) leased for royalty and one-half of 
the mines in country are on this leased land. The first 
discovery was in Li ncolnville in 1902. For many years the 
Indian office has taken care of the mining leases. Annual 
royalty paid Indians is more th n ,1,000,000 annually." 
Joplin Globe, January 10, 1925. 

29"The Q,uapaws re a nomadic tribe and were placed on 
present Reservation, 1837. The land as valued at 10 cents 
per acre. Under the Treaty by which they ere given the 
Reservation under the Government, it was agreed to move the 
~uapaws to their new home and furnish them livestock and 
farm implements. The land produoed little, but hay. 1te 
men leased it paying the a pittance . The Town of quapaw 
sprang up end became the greatest hay market in the orld 
for a time. In 1905 zinc was round on Felix Dardine's 
land. The lead and zino holdings of the Q.uapaws bring more 
than 1,500,000 annually to 65 restricted members of the 
tribe, but marriages and inheritance have served to distri
bute the money genera1ly among the other tribes. Anna Beaver 
Bear Hallam, restricted owner of Anna Beaver ine , .gets ••. 

50,000 per month. Four years ago she was almost penniless. 11 

Miami News-Record, March 5, 1929. 
~Re iniscences of R. A. Andrews. 
~lReminiscences of H. A. Andres. 



Some or the Quapaws, since acquiring eelth, have built 

and bought some of the finest ho es in the entire Southwest. 

These homes are furnished luxuriously, and the Indians en

joy every modern comfort and luxury that money can buy.32 

32see illustrations 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. 
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4. The home of Mr. and rs. Ora. Hampton 
at Devil's Prom.ens.de. 

5. The home or Alex Beaver, the finest 
farm home in Ottowa County. 
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6. The home of Mrs. Annie Beaver Hallam, 
Miami , Oklahoma.. 

?. The ten-thousand-dollar stables at the 
home or rs. Annie Beaver Hallam., 

known as Lake Academy. 
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8. The home of Reed lilson, formerly the 
hone ot Chief John Beaver. 
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9. The twenty-thousand-dollar hoae of Irvin 
Wilson, a member of the Indian council. 

n 
~ 

)3~; 

10. The home of Henry Hoffman, a white man 
whose wit'e is a Quapaw. Mr. Hoffman is 

a member of the ~uapa Council. 
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Chapter ill. 

Schools ~ !~issio:nary Work. among 

!'t:! g,,uanaws since 1833 

The native Quapaw Indians, .in common with other }!orth 

the "Great Spiri.tt' and had tribal ceremonies, historic 

de.noes and lege.udary customs which ,,ere handed down from 

th:eir ancestors by word of uouth :f rora f e.the r to son. 

"li~ah-kon-tah" is the Quapa .. w name for Gcd. 

The first recorded school or :.11issionary work among the 

Q;uapaws was do11e by the Methodist Episcopal Church. The 

t'ollowing letter is offered as evid.enee: 

Dear Sir: 

Quapaw Mission 
September 18, 1843 

Having obtained. permission and reoei ved en-
couragement from you to proceed with our Hi ssionary 
Operations,. I take the liberty to report ta you the 
state of th.e Indian School under my care in the 
Q.ua.paw I'Jation. 

The School opened on the 27th of March last 
nine scholars which soon increased to sixteen, and 
subsequently twenty-three.. The average number of 
scholars in constant attendance, from the commence
ment. of sohool until the present tin1e, is about 
sixteen. The children all begin with the alphabet, 
having ( as some of the o.:t,.dest boys inforra.ed. me} •· 
never before seen a. book. They could nei tller speak 
nor understand a word in the English J.a.nguo.ge. They 
can now spell in one, two and three syllables, and 
Wl.dersta.nd Jis.:.:iy thincs in common conv·ersation and 
are learning to speak the English language much 
faster than was a.ritieipated. 'I'he School is conducted 
on the manual labor plan. The children board at the 
Mission and are supported by the Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church and individual 
donations. 



We hope to have eans in a few months that will 
enable us to make additional improvements and to 
board, clothe, and instruct at least t enty or 
thirty children. 

Very respectfully, &.o. 

S. G. Pattersonl 
Col. B. R. Barker, Sub-Agent. 

The follo ing report made by N. Sayre Harris, Secretary 

and General Agent of the Protestant Episcopal Chu.reh, April 

16, 1844, further substantiates the record ot the Episcopal 

missionary work .. 

After a visit at the Seneca Agency with B. B. 
R. Baker, Esq., the Agent, I visited Mr. Patterson, 
a Methodist Clergyman, who has a fine school among 
the Quapaws. The ~uapaws have a fine body of land. 
The Agent urges the Indians to not pay for liquor 
because it is illegal to sell it.2 

In 1868 President Grant gave the Friends permission to 

do missionary ork among the Indians and to establish 

sohools.3 These schools were to encourage the Indians to 

stay on their Reservation, to interest them in agriculture, 

and to provide religious training for those ho would attend 

services. In keeping with President Grant•s perntission and 

treaty agreements whereby the Goveril!Jlent had agreed to con

tribute one thousand dollars annually to help support 

schools among the Quapaws, the Friends opened a school at 

Mission City near the present site or the Sunny Side School 

lJ. Y. Bryce, "About So.me of Our First Schools in the 
Choctaw Nation," Chronicles o:! Oklahoma, VI (September, 
1928) 369. 

~oburn and yright, Oklahoma, State and People, I. 
3vartha Buntin, ffThe Quaker Indian Agents," chronicles 

or Oklahoma, X (June, 1932), .204. 
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with Asa. and Em.a.line 'rutt1e :tn charge. 4 O:f course, there 

were other employees at the school, such a.s farmers, 

laundresses, seam.stresses, and shop.men. 

TP--e follov.1ing letter dated Februa:ry 16, 1039, from 

Leonard Coles of Jt1;11in., :c:issouri; a.n instructor at the 

information: 

I ,:11s.s employed as a teacher 65 years ago in 
what was then kn.ovm. as the Q.uapaw :tus.sion. The school 
v;as U!:.c1e:r the jurisdiction of the C'J,ueJ<;:ers.. There 
vrere eleven workers em.ployed and they were :paid by the 
government,, but I do uot rera.el1.:.ber the a.mount of their 
salaries.. l did not do any teaching in the class 
room. I:!"; r:o::."k was entirely tJi tl:. the boys in the school. 

I taught them how to v;ork on the farm. r.~e coUld 
not trust them. with the horses so they did no plowing, 
but they \Vere taught how to hoe potatoes and do their 
farm work. I ·was called an industrial teacher and 
disciplinarian. ~\lorkers were .required to exercise 
self-control at all times end were never allowed to 
show anger or fear v-ihile correcting the Indian.a. If' 
a worke1" showed enger, the Indians would point their 
finger at the worker and say, "He no good, he get mad 
quiek. 0 Anotr:.er ezrresaion they used. s.fter I had 
eorreeted them was, "1>\Tell, 1:f' I've done anything I'm 
sorry for !'J.1 f;lad of it. n5 

Dave Geboe, 6 an OttovJa Indian ,,ho attended the quapal'i 

r!ission und.er tl1e '?utt,les" he.s this to say: 

I att,ended this school :frotJ. 1879 to 1884. The 
Tuttles got their money froo the Govera:}1ent and some 
done.t1on.s frora the .East.. I do:u' t know how m.uoh t but 
the school ran ntne months, and the grades ran from 
the first to the eighth or rlinth, inclusive. The 
Reverend ana :Jrs. T'r.1ttle were the only teachers in 
class room. iustructiou, but the Govern.1.:a.eat had sea:;n
stresses,, cooks, matrons, f armors, and la1.1.:1dreeses. 

4see illustration 11. 
51,ette:r from Leonard Coles, J'opli::1, ~:Jissou.r-i e 

0see illustrB.tions 12 and 15. 
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11. Ottawa ohuroh whloh apaws attended betor 
Asa Tuttle established the uapaw school. 
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12. Home of Asa Tuttle 13. r. Dave Geboe, once 
while doing missionary ,ork a student in the ~uttle 
e.mong Ottawas and Q,uapaws. l!'r • . S:Qhools. He later became an 
Geboe nov1 lives here. ~ : co,; Indian policeman • 
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Tr1c stud.en.ts ·worked half days and attended school 
half days.. 'll'\?e worked vJith all the above-mentioned 
peo1:,le around the school and raised much of vvhat 
we used. The girls helped vd th the household 
duties. The boys vlorked on the f'ar;n.,. in the shops, 
and. t1mywhere else that was necessary. 1Ihe3, were 
kind tc, us, fe<l us well, and. looked l;;)fter us in a 
good ·way. 

'.I:he .school didn't eurphasize shop and religious 
t,ra.ini:ng much.. Our eurrioulu:n vtas m.ost;ly the regu
lar grade worlt. Vie didn't pay anything to go, and 
they gave us clothes besides. T:J'e had from on.a 
hundred tc.1 one bundred forty pupils. l,.1:;,uost h&lf of 
the enrollment were 9uanaws. I reme:c1ber when the 
l'dodoc i1drei: were brought to school there. They 
were prli::HJners of fmr ,. broug;ht here from. Oregon~ 
They couldn't speak a word of £~nt~ is.h, but that v:as 
nothing; I could.n 1 t speak English either until a.fter 
I was ten years old. 

The school provided plE:11ty of recreation; the 
Indian children played any kind o:t' games aud much 
interest was placed on ball.? 

Guy Je.unison oi' :)iia:ui, chief of the Ottav.-as, related 

experiences of :t1is school days: 

I w0111t to school at the Old Q,uapaw ::.assion from. 
1892 to 1900. McKoin was superintendent cf the 
school.. had about a h.u:ndred to one hundred. fifty 
students, and they were mostly Q;uupaws. 'Ihe grades 
ran froin first to eighth and ni11tL. T,te school 
stressed trades. tJe had oatrcns, seam.stresses, and. 
agric.ul tu.ra.1 in.str,1ctors. Miss Florence l..7a.de wa.s 
mat,ron for the boys. 

Our food wa1:.. whe,lt,;;:;o:t.e bu.t cheap, ;:aostly dried 
beans, rice, r.s.isi:is, and S¥iEH:o:t :pot,atoes. Of' course, 
milk eggs oaff!e f rem. the f arn1. vwrked half 
days and attended classes halt days.. The Ctovermnent 
schools viere not 80 efficiently run in those days as 
they are nov,. Many of the agriculture men were poorly 
trained fer their work. Often they v.ere Jews fro:n. 
!Jew York. The :politicians handled the agents 1 an.d the 
agents haudled the Indians. ~he school did--11tt cost 
us a.nyt:tli.ng, and. olothin,g 1Nas distributed arnong us. 
IJ?he agent also issued ratioas to iSJ'ly of the tribe who 
needed the.m.8 

7Rem:lniaccnces of Dave Gsbo®, teiam.i. 
6Reminiscences of Guy Je1:u1ison, ::::iam.i. 
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The tables on pages !36 to 38 show superintend.ants and 

t:t.eir salaries from 18'12 to 1900. The tables indicate that 

the attendnnoe irn:::rea.sec frm:1 18nJ: to 1883, and decreased 

until 1890. T:Le only rec.son given :for t.hih 6.ecrease was 

that the {::;uapa,tz largely nigratecl to the OsE.ge reservation 

during tht:. t t i ... 11e • 

In 1898 Im11an }\r;eot Goldberg suggested that the 

Q,uapa.w and Seneeo. schools be combined for the reason t.uat 

the Q,uapaP t!innion. need.ed a 1101.v :plant .. 

HoVi-rever, t,he ·:::ut'l.pe:w chila ren did not enroll in the Seneon 

school m.'ltil 1902 ... Scm.e of the supplies were taken to 

Seneca, but the ma.in school building was given. to the 

Catholics, who later 1uoved the building to Lincolnville. 

Other buildings were sold to nearby farmers. ?lo landmark 

is left of the Quapaw Mission Sohool.9 

The Catholics were the next denomi::J.ation to hold a 

school among the (luapaws. 

Conveyance to Catholics. 

Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized 
to issue a pc.tent to tJ::e Bureau of Catholic !ndi6..11 
!Iissions for the Scutt.east ::.ua.rter of the Hortheast 
i::iuarter of Section Six, Township Tweaty-eig.tt North, 
::tango Twenty-four, East 01• the India,."l :Jeridian, 
Indian Territory, the saine having been set ape.rt 
to the ?.oman C:c.tholio Church for church and church 
purposes by the Q,u&:paw r:ational council on August 24, 
1893, and so.id school has maintained a school and 
church thereon ever since .10 

"l iseo illuotration 14 o:t the Seneca school b,::J.Ud. 
kOva~p1ew o~ ci"t TJI 3~~ 

.r.~ j~ ., .... ' =· ______ .... ,. J....... ' "'vu. 
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TABLE I* 
GRO\VTH OF Q.UAPAW INDIAN SCHOOL 

1872-1900 

Year Superintendent Salary Enroll- Average Months Per Capita Cost 
~ent Attendanoe in Term Per Month 

1872 E. H. Tuttle 4 

1873 A. C. Tuttle 45 

18?4 A. C. Tuttle 73 

1875 A. C. Tuttle 90 

1876 A. C. Tuttle 66 10 

1877 A. C. Tuttle 59 50 12 $ 8.20 

1878 A. C. Tuttle 62 39 12 ll.91 

1879 A. C. Tuttle 66 58 12 8.69 

1860 Not reported 58 30 10 8.69 

1881 Not reported '15 30 10 g.99 

1882 Not reported 112 

1883 Not reported 118 

1884 Not reported 88 40 10 8.71 

•Annual Repor~, 1900. 



TABLE I (Continued) 

Year Superintendent Salary Eiiroll- Average Months Per Capita cost 
ment Attendance in a:erm. Per Month 

1885 Not reported 

1886 !lot reported 

1887 E. K . Dawes t 800 60 43 12 8.64 

1888 E. IL Dawes 800 34 42 10 14.75 

1889 E. K. Dawes 800 '53 59 10 15.3 

1890 Harwood Iiall 1000 61 40 lO 14.66 

1891 Harwood Hall 1000 102 83 10 10.25 

1892 J. J. McKoin 1000 183 112 10 11.12 

1893 J. J. MoKoin 1000 122 100 10 12.32 

1894 J. J. McKoin 1000 127 101 10 9.57 

1895 w. H. Johnson 120 97 10 ll.12 

1896 W. l!. l ohnson 99 64 10 12.38 

1897 R. A. Ooohran g9 67 10 12.10 

1898 C. H. Lamar 99 90 10 11.75 

1899 c. H. Lamar 106 94 10 10.34 

1900 Worl1n B. Bacon 114 86 10 12.90 



14. This band is composed largely ot Que.paws 
from the Seneca school. The picture was taken at 
Claremore, Oklahoma. when the band ent to the first 
Republican convention ever held in the State or 
Oklahoma. 

The band was sent to the national convention 
at Chicago by the Oklahoma convention. The national 
convention sent it to the St. Louis World's Fair, 
and the band played on the fair grounds. Mr. 
Durant, the Indian agent, accompanied the band. He 
was later state senator from the district. 

The picture is used through courtesy of Urs. 
Lou Durant, 1'1am1. 
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c .. R. Scott remembered certain facts about the 

Catholic beginnings in Oklahoma. 

I had temporary employment in 1896 and worked 
among the Quapaws until 1900. I helped build the 
additional buildings at the Catholic school. 
Father Edwards was the priest. The school taught 
up through the sixth grade • The boys helped to 
keep everything in repair. They worked half days 
and went to scltool half da.ys.11 

The Reverend George U. Amon, Catholic priest at Miami, 

had the following to say: 

This school was founded on an agreement between 
the Bureau of Catholic Indian Missions of Canada and 
United States of .ki.ierica, Washington, D.C., and the 
Department of the Interior, for religious education.. 

The school received one thousand dollars a year 
from the tribal .fund for maintenance; additional 
funds were received from done.tions through the mission 
board. The deed to property was signed by Theodore 
Roosevelt in 1907 and ls recorded in Ottawa County 
Clerk's office. 

During the adm.inistration of :President Woodrow 
val son all m.oney for support of Indians in private 
schools (per child) was ~~thdrawn • 

. In 1927, Chief Griff'in of the Q.uapaws had the 
one-thousand-dollar tribal appropriation. withdrawn, 
and the school was discontinued. r!e do not know 
v1hether the fund was wi thdre:w11 because the chief, 
who is a thirty-second degree Mason, was prejudiced 
or not. Notvd thstandirig this, however, he boarded 
his children at the Sacred Heart Catholic Institute 
at Vinita, Oklaho.ma 1. the following year. 

The building v;1as a three-story affair. The first 
floor was for stage and o:t.apel, the second floor was 
for dormitory, and the third floor ·was given ove.r to 
class rooms and recreation rooms. There were other 
buildings in connection v:·itb. the institution. 

The church and school were a vital factor in the 
,::iuapaw 001n.:.uunity until the recent Ku Klux Klan 
organization reached its height in the comm.unity .. 

llRendniscences of C. R. Sco·tt, government employee ot 
faUami. 
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Only a tew of the Q.Uapaw tribe come into our 
Miami ehurch. 

Some squatters got into the old chapel building 
a few years ago, and ali evidence pointed to it as a 
rendezvous tor oriminals. Lights ere seen at all 
hours of the night on various floors, and a oar as 
abandoned near there that had been stolen in Texas by 
the Underhill Bank raiders. The courts after so long 
a time put the squatters out. Tne building was sold 
to Roy lalker and moved to the boom town of Disney, 
Oklaho a. 

e are at the present opening a ine for lead 
and zinc on the old mission groun.d, and, if success
ful , we look f'orward to resuming our good orks 
among the Q.uapaws .12 

The follo ing is a 11st of the priests who served at 

St • .Mary's Q.uapaw Mission:13 

Rev. · ill1am Ketcham - May, 1892-Maroh, 1894 
Rev. E. V. Reynolds - ?lovem.ber, 1894-August, 1895 
Rev. F. Edward - August, 1895-February, 1897 
Rev. A. Heventhals - December, 1898-December, 1900 
Rev •• A. Dannis - April, 1902-0otober, 1906 
Rev. John Feyer - Maroh, 1908-September, 1912 
Rev. G. A. Grievenkamp - April, 1927-September, 193114 

l~Reminiscences of the Reverend George U. Amon. 
l See illustration 15. 
14courtesy of the Reverend George U. Amon. r. Amon 

also furnishes a record of the attendance and teachers, 
1902-1926. 

!!!!_ Enrollment Teachers ~ Enrollment Teachers 

1902 70 3 1916 116 6 
1905 130 4 1917 125 7 
1906 160 5 1918 115 7 
190'1 165 6 1919 94 7 
1908 125 5 1920 105 7 
1909 98 5 1921 89 7 
1910 86 5 1922 85 ? 
1911 88 5 1923 85 7 
1912 90 5 1924 90 8 
1913 76 6 1925 87 8 
1914 74 6 1926 45 7 
1915 80 6 

The subjects taught were elementary, withe phasis on music 
and sewing. 
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T!1e Oat.holies have had gret1t influence upon the '<,Ua:pav;s, 

even though they a.re not now regl.1.lar co::imunicants of the 

C~tholic Church. 

;:!iss Florence t)ade said of the Catholics: 

The t2~ua:paws alv•e.ys were influenced by the 
Catholics, and it co1ues :fro.31 their early association 
·with the Spe,:niards and the Prenc:11.men in the L7iesis
$ippi Valley.. The taot. that they 1:mcy· at high noon 
and. that they elwB.ys have the oross on their native 
churches and merlc the graves with orpsses is outward 
proof of their religious tenden.e1es .1.5 

Mr. Ora Ha.~pton said: 

';./;,y fan.ily, even though they attend the Baptist 
Church, still love the Catt.olio Church.16 

Mrs .. Josephine Greenback said: 

I never go to the Catholic Church a.:o.y .more, but 
I have a great love and resp-eet .for it.17 

years, stated: 

All Q,uapaws are Catholios at heart. Their native 
ohureh :t.1.as a cross u:po11 it and the crucif"ix upon the 
wall in.side. These native churches are called peyote 
buildings .18 Iu the fo1·mer days the ,;t'Uapaws gathered 
their families there e!ld ate peyote or drank the tea 
fror.n. the dried ?la.at. Peyote has the effect of a 
narcotic and m.akes the world look lovely to them. 
Peyote service begins at sunset, and at su:ctrise fruit 
and cs.nay are passed; then they return to worship 
until noon. These services VJere held. ones a week, 
usually Saturday night and. Sundi:..>..y morni.ug, except 
11uhen there was a death; then the peyote party- was 
held the day before the funeral or the night after. I 
knew them never to indulge i:n the use of trds drug ex
cept in saered service. Occasionally the officers 
would break up th.e ir :peyote party .19 

ll~Reminiscences of lHiss Florence Wade, YITiami. 
6Remin1soenoes of Ora llar.n:oton. 

ll 67~eminisoences of Mrs. J. ~. Greenback 1 His.mi. 
;;;iee illustration 16. 

l9Remini.scenoes of 21. D. ttillia.ms, \1iarni. 
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16. The peyote house at the 
ilson place. It is a 

native church. 
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A dream of thirt,y years beca:ne a reality t:.1Jril 2, 1gs9, 

w'i th the dedication services a:t Devil's :tro.illena.de of the 

Baptist Indian Mission. of the First Baptist Church or Miami. 

Jiz tliley, a travelL1g minister,, suggested thirty 

years ago that the Baptist.a convert me,'llbe:rs of the 0,uupaw 

tribe. liow"f:ver, the task was not und.ertaken at that tiru.e as 

the looal ohuroh members did, not believe the Iwiia:ns could 

be approached. 

Last year, however, Odistine Hampton ;;,rowatters returned 

from the Bacone Indian College at 1J'uskogee a:nd an.nounaed 

that she bad become a meJ1ber of the Bartist Churoh, asking 

for help to start a church in her home community .. 

A sundoy Zehool was org&nized and ~et in the home of 

Ora Hampton, father of Odistin.e EJfc\Zatters. .In a short ti.'fie 

the Hampton home proved too small, so they moved to the 

Hampton burn. 20 This proved too uncomfortable, 111 cold 

weather. i1r. ha.nJYton next donated 'the use of an ole five

room. house , which was 1"'epuired i'or the J,;Hlrpose by the 

Baptist Clmroh. Very shortly• however, illore and more 

Indians aoce:pted the religion., and the group outgrev.- the 

five-room house. 

Tl1e next move by the Ra:.n.:ptons was to donate a two-acre 

site or ground t.o erect a ermrch. Contributions a.mounting 

to twenty-five hundred dollars paid for a stone structure 

~Ni th a seating oaJH·lclty of two hundred .• 

20see illustration 17. 
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17. The barn or r. and rs. Ora Hampton, 
used as a oo.:DJ1unity center. 
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There a.re aovi eighty-three meJ1bers of the Sunday 

Schoo1. 2l. 

The Qua paws go to the· public schools in the Lr reserva-

tion - Lincolnville) r;Zineral Vie,N., Peoria, Sunny Side, and 

Q,uapa·vg. r.rhos-e from the wealt.hy hrnnes are usually sent to 

private o cl1ools. Tt.e neeclJ, orpharrn, or those from_ broken 

CklahornJi. 1.r.here they ha.ve aocess to school f":ro.J1 tbe first 

through the ninth grade. It costs the . .:a. notl1ing to ;;o; they 

is placed on vacatiorml trainiclg f'or boys and girls. After 

i'in:l..shing nine grades at ·;.yamlot.te, th0y a1·e eligible to 

e.i:.tter Haskell Institute or the Chiloeco Indian Sohool.22 

The Indian schools provide recreati,::;nal club vmrk and 

r;eneral cJ:u1ra.ctor-train:lng work for pupils. Many of the 

boys and girls do fine ·work in the various 4-R clubs. 

The Goverrni1e.nt pays 28 cents per day for the first 

half year and. 2li cents :per day for the second half year 

(1937-1938) towards the su11po1"t of the pupils to the re-

spoctive distriots.23 

The Indians are ubcut like the whites in attendance of 

school. A few of tlie :rich Gt') not go much~- while some :plead 

pove:rty al:! their excuse. 

for 

~'l:e GovernmeHt .m.akes vocational loans to worthwhile 

2~Mia.mi ( Oklehoina) Hews-Recor_!, April 5, 1939 ~ 
22friterviev~ ld th Key \Wif, educational f ielc. agent 

the 9uapaw a,,g:encv at ;)Jiami. 
2• w - J vinterview with Key Wolf. 
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boys and girls.. The a.mount is deter::tlned by the kine of 

courses desired and the school e.ttended. 

After eompleting school tbeJ usually 50 back 110:ne a:nd 

fine employn1errt in various industries or ln government 

work. 

11r .. !L A. 1tndrews 11 present agent for the Quapaws, 

corroborates the ir:,formation obtained fro.m ~·!r. VIolf regard

ing government lonns to students • 

.A large number take advantage of sahool loans. 
:ioney is available to any one of' a quarter degree of 
blood or more if' he is considered a good .m.oral risk 
and shows aptitude in learning. The Govern.'U.ent ex
pects hi:n or his :parents to pay the I1oney back.24 

I.J. thouf?.h the Q.Uapaws have largely attended priva.te and 

Government seho-ols, there are fl f"ew exee:;tion.s to this rule. 

Among these exceptions may be listed (1) Elnora iiuapaw 

Ra'Upton,. who was t~e first iuapaliv to be graduated front a 

public high school, having finished the 0,ua.pa.w high school 

in 1926, {2) Odestine !Iam1)ton, student in the Northeast 

Okla.ho.ma Jun.io:r ColleGo, !.Harai ,25 (3) Johnnie I,iloKibben, 

captain of the 1936-1939 football team, Tulsa 'fJniversi ty, 26 

{4) Harvey LfoKibben, Jr., outstanding baskotba.11 player, 

Mi3.D1i high school, and (5) Edna MoY...ibben, l938-193S foot

ball queen of r;ortheast Cklaho:::n.a Junior College. 

The present trend indicates that tb.e z-2,uapa·ws will 

drift away from. the .private schools and Governrnent schools 

24Reminiscences of H .. A. Andrews. 
25.a.em.lnisoenoes of Ora E:ampton, father of the Hempton 

girls. 
26see illustration 18. 
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18. John llclUbben, Q,uapaw Indian who has 
made an outstanding reoord on the UniTersity ot 
Tulsa football team. He made the All-Missouri 
Valley Conference team. this last season and was 
chosen for the Texas Christian University's 
"all-opponents" second team. He is one of the 
greatest players in Tulsa University history. 

John's younger brother, Harvey, made an 
equally good record on the Miami high school 
basketball team this year, being high-point man 
throughout Oklahoma. 
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and will take their piaces in the public schools and 

colleges or the districts in whioh they live. 
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Chapter .ll 
Government!:!!£ Com::n.unication in the 

Terri tor1al Days , -11£ Local Environment 

The environment on the ~uepaw reservation was unique 

in many respects. The timbered hills of the Q,ua:pa · reserva

tion and its proximity to the state lines of Kansas, Mis

souri, and Arkansas made it an ideal hiding place tor 

criminals, especially since there ere not many United 

States m.arshalls or border patrolmen . 

The las of Arkansas applied to the Indian Territory 

in criminal matters,l while the Kansas Code applied to this 

area on matters of civil law.2 Mr. Ollie Mason, attorney

at-law, related as follows: 

Kansas first had jurisdiction over this terri
tory. The first judge ever sent here to try a case 
as Judge Springer, and the first case was to settle 

title of the vrea.h land. 

Fro 1889 to 1899 this country wao under the 
jurisdiction of the northern district of the Indian 
Territory. 

From 1889 to 1907 Arkansas had jurisdiction 
over this area. This was · an open country with 
United States m.arshalls scoutine around and making 
arrests. I•ve seen men arrested and chained to 
agons. They were takin them to Fort Smith for 

trial in Judge Parker's court. 3 Judge Parker was 
knovm as the hanging judge; he sentenced eighty
eight people to be hanged. I had an uncle who as 
a deputy under old Judge Purker. I've seen old 
Judge Parker preside a number of tim.es, but I never 

lKappler, Indian Affairs, ·1, 34. 
2Ibid. 
3see illustration 19. 



19. The late Judge Parker, whose hanging 
sentences at Fort Smith, Arkansas, ere ram.ed all 
over the nation. Picture from~ Daily Oklahoman, 
May 5, 1939. 
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saw hi:::i. give a sentence. He ,w:1.s a competent judge 
and wa.5 a pleasant man to know in everyday life, but 
he was a terror to outla.ws.4 

Aceord ing to Mr. Jlenry Est es, the reason tor placing 

tho '~uapaws under the .Arkansas Gode in criminal matters 

was because of a petition circulated es a result of the 

murder of Joe Bigknife, f:: Peoria :polioema11, who ·was killed 

by Mr. Vallier when he atte;npted to search 1Jr. Vallie-r's 

house for a fug1tive.5 

:itir. Dave Geboe t former Indian polieerJ1ru:1, cave an 

interesting &·ooount of oondi tions during the early nineties: 

We had_ lots of United States deputy marsb.alls 
going a.round getting information and ma.king arrests. 
They operated mostly out of Fort Smith and 1.iuskogee. 
We lived for the .niost part under the "Win.chester 
law. tt t;'e bad tribal lav;s, but there were lots of 
killings 1n those days. I rem.eL!i.be.r when an Indian 
would kill e.11 Indian and the Ct0verrnnent did nothing 
about it. I'll me.ation three eases: John Beaver 
killed Felix \\lade; Henry Hicks killed his brother; 
and. Mudeater killed another Indian, whoso name I 
don't remember .. But when a.n Indian killed a white 
r.aan or vice versa, the Government prosecuted the 
.m.urderer. 

The Q.uapavi.r Indians were peace-loving and hsd 
very little trouble among themselves or vJith anyone 
else.6 

The Arkansas laws extended over the .Indians in ail 

m.a:tters exoept those of cults, which dealt exclusively v~ith 

Indians. These Arkansas laws established the first ~rovi

sions for .marriage in the Indian Territory. Hov1ever, 

.::uarriages already ::nade by tribal custom were valid., and 

4Reminisoences of Ollie Ma.son. 
i:: 
0 :Reroi:nieoe.nces of Henry Estes, !:1iam.i. 
6Rem.inisoences of Dave neboe. 
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tribal laws were not interfered with. The Indians :ere 

tried in Indian courts.7 

•.• The Court of Indian Offense is composed 
or three intelligent Indians, strictly sober; they 
do a good work and are or great assistance to 
us.8 

The Indian pol1oe or other employees. were chosen from 

the various Indian tribes, if Indians could be found to 

perform the duties required. These Indian police rode the 

border, kept out intruders, assisted the United States 

marshal! in the duties, looked after the truant school 

children, and en_forced regulations in general. g 

Mr . Dave Geboe served at the Q.uapaw agency under i aj or 

Doan, who was agent when Ji~ Bigkni_fe was-killed. r. 

Geboe received $33.33 monthly, four uniforms a year, and 

rations. There were one captain and six privates, ho 

worked one day a week each except when the Indians drew 

money; then all were used. Major Doan insisted on the 

Indians' paying their own bills on payday. On one occasion, 

McGannons Store at Seneca collected as much as thirty-tive 

thousand dollars in one day from the Indians .10 

Mr . Ora Hampton, son of a former Indian police.man, 

said, ttThe Q.Uapaws as a tribe and as individuals are honest 

and have very little trouble.~11 His rather, A. c. Hampton, 

rode on the border patrol and was associated 1th Cy Arm-

7Harlow, Oklahoma, 25?-258. 
8Annual Report, 1894, 136-13,. 
9Reminiscences of Dave Geboe. 

l~Reminiscenoes of Dave Geboe. 
l Reminiscences of Ora Rampton. 
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strong, Lilas Dauson, and Cotter. They would not allow 

h1tes to come in without a permit to work or trade with 

the Indians. 

Since this was a wide-open country, roads for the 

most pa.rt followed cow trails. There were no section lines 

to follow at first. The old military road from Baxter 

Springs came through this territory. Mueh or the great 

western movement was through Baxter Springs and this reserva

tion.12 

Post ottlces were few and tar between in those days. 

Yr. Qeboe had the following to say about mail service on 

the Q,uapaw reservation: 

At first we went to Baxter Springs, Kansas, 
and Seneca, issouri, after the mail . Someone 
usually went to town, asked for everybody's mail 
1n this community, and the postmaster sent the 
mail out by whomever called for it. Later on we 
had a star line service from ~andotte to Baxter. 
Hail was left at Kema, at the oUaughton farm; it 
was also left at the Quapaw miss1on. This as 
considered a progressive move .13 

The following post offices were granted for the uapaw 

reservation: 

~ Office 

Fourmile 

First 
Postmaster 

John Markey 

Date of 
Appo'Int'iint 

August 23, i882 

(Discontinued Dec. 27, 1884; mail to Melrose, Kansas. 
Re-established Feb. 10, 1885) (See Peoria Nation) 

:hi ting Ida • Whiting October 5 , 1882 

(Discontinued ay 6, 1885; mail to Baxter Springs. 
Kansas) 

12Rem1nisoences of Dave Geboe. 
l3Reminiscences of Dave Geboe. 
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oneka elissa J. Abrams April 9, 1892 

(Discontinued Nov. 12, 1892}14 

The first railroad to cross the Quapaw reservation was 

the Kansas City, Fort Scott, and emphis Line. Later the 

road was taken over by the Frisco. The railroad extended 

from Baxter Springs, Kansas , to Miami . The little town of 

Quapa , situated in this grazing and hay station, became 

the largest hay market in the world in 1895. This railroad 

brought communication with the outside orld through the 

telegraph and daily papers.15 

Mr . E. L. 'right of Baxter Springs said that Dodge 

City. Kansas, stole the claim of the first cattle drive 

from Texas. 

As a matter of fact, I was with the early cattle 
drive in the early sixties, and we leased grazing 
ground from the chief of the ~uapaws around the old 
mission sight. 

The co~boys lingered long enough on the drive to 
marry some of the pretty Indian girls.l& 

Mr . Henry Estes reported that the Q,uapaws leased their 

land to pasture the large herds from Texas but that this 

action gave them much trouble. The road by L1noolnville 

and the mission was strewn with carcasses of cattle that 

had died from cattle feve.r. One could not get out of 

"smelling distance" of dead cattle. The native cattle got 

s1ek, and the people's health was endangered. It would be 

14Grant Fore.man, "Early Post Offices of Oklahoma," 
Chronicles of Oklahoma, VI (June, 1928}, 161. 

f~Reminfsoenoes of Ollie Mason. 
Reminiscences of E. L. 1right. 
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safe to say there v;as a dead co;;J for every hund!"ed yards on 

this Lincolnville road.17 

11.'r. c. R. Scott also recalled the cattle drive days. 

I rerr.e:.:1ber the pestileaoe emd disaa.ses of our 
native cattle as a result of the 1!'exas cattle drives. 
I rem.enber the cattle drive that didn't hannen best 
of all. l:e got word that Jim. Maler was unloading a 
big buuch. of cattle :at :,nelrose, Kansas, a.nd bringing 
then1 to the Q.us.paw re.servation to pasture thero.. Joe 
Bigk:nife, the Indian police, a119 many others of us 
went to Neosho River to sto!) the:n., but they didn't 
eome on. '1:hey probably turned their cattle in 
another direction.ls 

Another insta..'!'J.ee was related by lno:rence ·:5ade of a 

big herd of cattle wbioh eom.e up frm11 Texns just e.fter the 

\Var. The herd was held near the old .::..11ssion site, the 

owner and cowhands ha.vine; had their tent by the spring. 

The herd was sold tor twenty-two thousand dollars. After 

the s&:t.le the cownauds wont ou to Baxter Springs, and the 

buyer of the herd asKed the for1.11er ovfner to stay o.t the 

ca.."l.p with him that night. The next :11or?::.ing som.e settlers 

on their wa.y to Baxter saw tb.e tent with flaps flying ~n.d. 

upon investigation fou11d the Texan shot through the head and 

the twenty-two thousand dollars missing. "Uothiug was done 

about it.«19 

The cowboys contributed their ~hare to the life of this 

section.. ;.;;1ost of them were law-abiding and not raucb. give11 

to rustling cattle. They got along well v.:i th the Indians. 

These cov,,boys were different from. the cowboys in other seo-

1 71 Re1J.it1iscencws of Henry Estos. 
18Re;n.Litscences of C. :]. Goott. 
l 9Re.miniscences of' Florence ::ade. 
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tions inasmuch as they v:ere .migratinp: cov:boys. Eut many ot 

them. stayed, married. the 2:iretty girls, settled dovm and en-

ga.e;ed in such businesses as hardware, livery stable, and 

saloon; so::ne were even knowu. to ploue..h. 

Rece11tly the people of the Tri-State ereoted a statue 

of a longhorn at the "Fil bur ranch~ oom.1..ernorative of the old 

cattle dr1ves.20 

rio .;; See illustration 20. 
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20. This statue was recently erected and un
veiled at very ·11bur'a Twin Ranch on the Oklahoma 
and Kansas border in commemoration or the cattle 
drives from Texas to Baxter Springs. This industry 
brought grazing fees to the Quapaws and added much 
color to the history or the ~uapaw reservation. 
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Chanter! 

<~stm1s .§gl,S Traditions.of .~ C,u.a.paws 

Uy way of tradit:i.on the quapaw Indians have maintained 

tzi tribal o:r~;:::l:nization known as a Tribal council~ The 

Council 11ov,r oonsists of O:hief Victor Griffin; Second Chief 

Aelie Beaver; l1e:nry Boi'f;nan, a white m.an, first cou:ncil.m.an 

and seareta.r>;{-treasurer;. Levi Gr0odeagle, second c.ouncil-

man; I'aul (}oodeagle , rd council:;n.an 1 and Irvin ':Iils011, 

f curt;:1 council.man .1 

Louis Angel, bette:r k:no-wn as nTallchief," was .the 

1 ,~ 
0 crdef by descent. Ile spent most of his life in the 

Osage country. Duri.ng his absence John Uedicine and 

Churley Elaol,chawk acted as chie:t's. Other auccecd.ing chie 

·'!:ere John Quapa1;;, Benja.n.iu ciuc.1;aw, :Pete Gl&bber 1 and JohE 

Beaver.2 

Chief' Victor Griffin3 was the first elected chief of 

the Q,us.pnws; he Viuo chosen because he v1ao tlle nearest 

lineal descendant of 11.'allchief'. 

The l!:Iim:ii 1:lews-Record recorded rlis election &a foll::>via: 

Victor Griff.in Elected .First Short-Haired Chief 
of Q,uapav1s. Tribal I.nterpreter .Elevs.ted to Leader
ship in Golorful Election t: t Devil's froJ1Emade. 

Chief Victor is Ci colorful character 1 is educated 
and bas traveled extensively. He has made scores of 
trips to 't.iashin,:to:n in behalt of Lis tribe. He :tr:t st 

lneminisocnces of Chief Grif1"i11. 
2Rem.iniscences of .ars. Ora :aunrpton. 
3see illustrations 21 und 22 of C:t.ief Cri:tf'L.1.1 s b.o.Lae 

burying ground. 



21. Ch1et Victor Griffin'• home 
at DeT1l's Pro enade. 

22. The family burying ground at Chief 
Victor Gr1ftin's home. Th re are 

twenty-one graTes. 
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32 degree Scottish l'a te Ua:.Jon r:aid a Shriner, but he 
loves to garb himself in tribal regalia und 1s a 
strong believer i.u the tradi tio:u of r.i.ls tribe. 
Chief Griffin onoe wore hair in braids that hung to 
his knees. The Counoilmen, Chas. Goodea.gle, Arthur 
B-affalo, John Beaver, Levi Goodeagle also all ,;.,ear 
short hair. As a n1atter of raot t all ma.le members 
C"J.d some of the women wear short hair .. 4 . 

Tl1e tribal eleo:tion was a oolorful ceremonial.. The 
' 

meeting was held at the st.o:np ground. east r:;.f the river whfJ:re 

the powv;ows are held several times yearl:'. 

';:Omen ha.vo full voting power and a.re eligible to hold 

positions on the council but have refused to accept places. 

The men wear their hats throughout the session, even when 

delivering a speech. 

1rhere is :1.0 seoret ballotl.a.g at a (iuupaw election. 

'l'he noiilinations are ;n.ade and at the announcement of the 

eandidate that is to be voted upon the members walk to 

the center of the stomp ground, where they are oounted. 

Grif:t:in is as popUlr.:11-- among the 'Whites &s fUOOr.ag the 

!nd.ians. E:e is one of the com...l'llitteemen. of the Baxter 

Springs rodeo. 

At the biG political neating held at i'Ji:.ifili for the 

visit of Senator Charles curtis during the nc~tional oru:i.-

:paign L!r. Grif'f'in was spok:es~ae.n for the Indians in thei'.'!.." 

greeting to t}1e distiu~uisheu visi to:r. Ha wore full Indi nn 

regalia for the ocoasion.5 

Chief Vietor Griffin has the :followill{t to say about 

4:Jiami News-Re oord, .April 5, 1929 " 
5'Ibid .. -· 
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early customs of selecting a ohief, his duties, and manner 

of execution: 

Formerly our chiefs ere ohosen by inheritance 
but now we are elected. Tradition has it that the 
Griffin tam.ily wa-s the I'1rst line of chiefs, but at 
some time or other the oftice · ohanged over to the 
Tallchief family. I am kin to Tallchief, so the 
election gave the office back to our family. 

I t 

The council.men and· meet the first Satur~ay 
in each month. The Indian agent, r. Andrews, r. 
Williams of the geological survey, and Mr. Keeth of 

_the agriculture divisio~ meet with us: I preside, 
and ego into all atters concerning the tribe. 
' e have our own seal. e :present our problems to 
the Indian Bureau of Affairs in ashington, D.C. I 
do not get any salary, but I get some expense money, 
and whoever goes to ashington gets expense money, 
which comes out of the tribal fund. 

I have just returned from ashington. It is 
my thirty-third year to represent my people. I 

ent long before I as chief. I have shaken hands 
with Teddy Roosevelt, Taft, Woodrow Tilson, Harding, 
Coolidge, Hoover, and Franklin D. Roosevelt. I was 
in Washington and attended both \ ilson's and 
Harding's funeral services.& 

The Quapaws were divided into four bands, which corre

spond to our county government. That each band had a 

ruling chief as shown in the f 1rst treaty. The bands were 

divided into clans. Some of the better kno m clans were 

Turtle, Deer, Buffalo, Snake, Bird, and Elk . The Indians 

had words for these, but the English interpreted these 

names to mean hat they represent, such as itebird, Red-

eagle, Buffalo Calf, Goodeagle, Greenback, eto. Early 

customs were for the chief or edioine man to name children 

according to the clan they anted the ohild to be under. 

6Remin1soences of Chie! Griffin. 
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It a family was sickly and wanted the children to gro 

strong, they would get some healthy family to adopt it and 

give it their clan name; hence, there were more than one 

name in a family., 

Mrs. Ora Hampton has the following to say about names: 

The Q,uapaws are divided into four clans or bands. 
My first three children by y first husband, Dick 
Q.uapaw, belonged to the Deer Clan. !y children by my 
present husband, Mr. Hampton , belong to the Snake 
Clan, which is the Shawnee Clan. y daughter Odestine 
has an Indian name, "Om1dke,tt which means "alone." 
V1e didn't name our children; e always took them to 
Tallchief (Louis Angel) to name them.. Be named the 
children early in the morning. We do not celebrate 
the birth of a child. 

Take the name Tallchief. Be was called this be
cause of his great height. His real name as Louis 
Angel. Greenback has a particular meaning. Green 
means strong and back means spine; hence the name 
Greenback means strong beck.a 

~. arriage has never been celebrated w1 t h so much pomp 

as some of the other customs among the ~uapaws. Of this, 

Chief Griffin reminisced: 

Many of the early marriages were ithout for~ 
or ceremony. It was just an agreement for man a.nd 
woman to live together an indefinite time. They 
were called "blanket" .marriages; divorces 1ere most 
informal. No courts or attorney fees - just quit. 

The prominent members ot the tribe, councilmen 
or chief's family had a custom that the relatives 
arranged the marriage. A nev• relative led the bride 
to the groom - presents were exchanged. The ceremony 
was conducted in the ~orni g, about sunrise; the 
bride remained with her fa ily until sunset, when she 
was taken to the groom. ( 

y wife was married to her first husband by he~· 

:Reminiscences of Chief Orittin. 
Reminiscences of Mrs. Ora Hampton. 



people, and I as married to one of her cousins the 
same way . The arriages didn't last with either of 
us. Our m rriage as mutue.l - think it is better. 
They would not allow cousins to arry each other 
under tribal customs.9 

rs . Hampton says: 

In the e rly times the tv·o families and close 
relatives had e. marriage fest. a.rriage now is 
just like other people ' s.10 

irs. Josephine Redeagle Greenback has this to say of 

her mother and father : 

George Redeagle and Minnie Coldspring ere 
arr1ed under the tribal marriage custom.. They got 

the consent ot chief and relatives, held a big 
feast w1 th oere onies. They had the rela ti vea 
a.ttend from both sides. They were married in the 
Osage oountry.ll 

All of the people interviewed stated that tbe QUapaws 

did not celebrate births of children. 

The Quapaw Indians always loved sports and games or 
all kinds. Mrs. Rampton stated : 

':e hnd football games. The men played against 
the women . The side that got t elve scores first 
·as the winner. Peachseed dice was another game 
ihi ch the Indians enjoyed and played extensively for 
prizes, also tug of war .12 

Mr. E. L. 7r1ght recalled to mind the sports of the 

uapaViS in the early sixties. 

When I kne • the 
ere skilled iith bow 

They enjoyed going to 
pated in the contests 
much skill in games a. 

uapa sin the early sixties they 
and arro i and other sports. 
the fairs and sho 1s and part1c1-
that were open. The sho ed 

later became proficient in tb.e 

9Remin1soences of Chief Griffin. 
lOneminiscenoes or rs. Ora Hampton. 
llneminiscencea of rs. Josephine Redeagle Greenback, 

iami. 
12Re iniscenees of rs. Hampton. 
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use of fire arms. They ere al ays good s:oorts, and 
their behavior as superior to any group.13 

The uapa dances have a particular meaning, repre

senting an e·vent or a form of religion. Mr . Henry Estes 

said: 

I've attended many of their dances; the war 
dancel and the regular stomp dance were the main 
dance's. The ar dance was done by men only. ile 
they danced they were expected to drop out along 
and tell the chief of some personal exploit they 
had done during the year. There was plenty of roo 
for fabrication then. The stomp dance is partici
pated in by en and •omen, and they invite all 
people present to ·01n them. 

I've seen the ladies do the "circle squaw" 
dance. They are expected to wear bright shawls and 
blankets while they dance, hich makes a pretty 
and impressive sight.14 

rs. Hampton related about the stick dance: 

This is a sacred dance. Those ho dance ar 
picked out, and they ust respond if they are chosen. 
Each one carries a cornstalk. No ·· one must dance 
until he is asked. Thi.a dance is for the sick and 
is called health danc .15 · 

The present-day dances are more elaborate and color-

ful than at any time in the history of the Quapa s. The 

follo 1ng news item described a modern Indian powwow: 

2500 Dra n to Indian Po - ow. Dancing Delights 
Crowd at wuapa Celebration. 600 Tribesmen in Cam. 

App oximately 2500 persons ere in attendance 
la t night at the Indian Po - ··o on Spr:tng River 
opposite Devil's Promenadc.16 Six hundred Indians 
are encamped on the grounds. 

The chief attraction of last night's program. 
was a concert of the Haskell Indian band, Stomp 

l3Rem1niscenoes of E. L. 'right. 
14Reminiscences of Henry stes. 
15Re in1scences of Kr. Hampton. 
l6see illustration 23. 
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· 23 • . Lover's Leap at Devil's Promenade, over
looking Spring River. 

"Two lovers of the stone age, wrapped them
selves into one blanket and plunged to death from 
bluff in Spring River ·after members oft o tribes 
couldn't separate them. 

"Near this 'Leap' the Q,uapaws hold their 
annual ceremonial of dances and medicine teats. 
The •stop' ground is only ate rods trom Lover's 
Leap."* 

*Clipping from Miami News-Record Scrap Book. 
No date given. 
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DarJ.ees, and a collection of Indian trophi.es v .. nieh is 
being exl:1ibited by W. R. Black of' '(Jatonga, 01'r:1P...hom.i:,. 
Subst1:L:1tial :prizes are given the wixmers in these 
dance a by the Oorrii tt.ee in charge. 

r.ro the white spectators the stom.p dance as 
executed by the Indians dressed :in their gaily colored 
regalia of blankets and beautiful leather dresses 
ru1d dancing to the monotonous beating of tor:i-toms 
ha:ve little signif:Le1:1Jlce other than entertaining and 
picturesque. But to the Indians they represeu.t the .... 
tradi tious and custom.s of their race for many decag:.~~"~) 

'l'he collection o1' Indian trophies are the largest 
and most unique ever shOv\f.u in this vicinity. :i"lr. 
Black's collection includes m.any medals given by 
:Pre.siden.ts of the United States at different tim.es 
to Indian Chiefs who signed treaties with the govern
:tB.ent , agreeing not to wage v1ar against the wr.d ts man. 
These medals are made of silver and are about twice 
or three ti.mes the size of a silver dollar. 

:Probably one ot t.l1e raost interesting of the 
trophies was Ouster's Spurs that he wore ui1til his 
death.17 

The '~1tlapaw.s had medicine 1nen, who were i.m.portant 

r)eople in the tribe, being either tlle chiefs or the council-

Dr. U. C~ Benard remin.isced as follows: 

Old Tallahief, ,lohn Gtua.paw, ,und Poter Clabber 
\jeers all m.edicine m.en, and I treated U.1.en:1 all. I 
did 11ot argue with them about their skill and abili~
ty. I treated Tallchief, irnd. he gave me 1::d s to:.na
haivk just before he died. The last tilue I y;1::,mt to 
see him, he had just com.e out of his nmNeat lodge." 
The sweat lodge is m.t1.de by diggi.ng a pit, filling 
it \:;ith hot rocl..:s, and covering then. with water. 
'l'he lodge was cove:red vritl1. tent cloth. 'l:l:.e Indians 
sat in the ten.t a.nd v:ent throur:11 a severe sweat and 
t.hen tool{ cold baths• 'there v:as mu.c::1 danger of 
pneumonia froru these sweats. 

Old ;rohn ,:iuHpaw vza.s a medicine m.an and a keeper 
of t.he sacred arroyis, which meant about the sru1e as 

-----------------------~~~ 
17:ruriam.i I1Jews-Reoord, June 18, 1926. _... 



the cross doez to the C.b.:rist,ian. neople. He said he 
would love to g:i ve me the snered··· ari·ows, bu.t, u1 
can't give •em; tl:e)' belonr:.; t.J the G-rea.t Spirits." 
Old Pete Clabber, ar-.k. acting chief, was a medic.5.ue 

·,1Jla.n. Ee. et''.llod nw to see his hife, viho was a Seneea 
Indian. He said, "I know hmii to treat him, but him 
die, his foll,s be :n.ad. » · 

. The most typical event, of' the Qua pew was wl:.en 
I tref;.ted :.,rrs. Whitebird 011 Spring f:iver. She had 
tuber<iulosis. ~er case was houelesz. The inter
]}reters tti.lked f o:r her. [;;he was able to pay, and 
the agency was v:illine; to o .• K. ill.Y bills. I went to 
see her occasionally. One day ell the squaws ·t1ere 
there; they had her propped &gainst a tree.. She told 
me she was nearly well. I recognized that they were 
having a "peyote :part.y.u ?eyote is e. narootic vreed 
pod. Ber te1uperature was high; she was all exei ted, 
and so ,:;ere the souaws. I told them I wouldn't be 
b,Jck next morning,~ but they insisted; and I told 
them to eall me if needed; but they never called, ba
cause she died that night. 

They invited me to sit in on rn.ed.ic.ine eounciJ 
at }5edi cine Lodge. I told them It d go if they would 
let my wife and son attend. They agreed, maybe hesi
tating a'bou.t the son, but 'We were all admitted. 

The keeper of the fires me.de e. big sm.oke of cedar 
and everyone sat in circles. Everyone opened their 
robes and let smoke go all over th.e111. rn;l did,. too. 
The smoke lusted for Solll.e time. ~:'.lb.ea v:e 60t ho.::i.e, my 
.son told his grand.ma vve had been s.m.oked.~l::.f 

Another interesting custom an1ong the Q,Uapav,:s was the 

"pony a:i1oke. n Thi:J w1-::.s a ter;:1 used when the Q,uapaws in-

vited their Indian friends to smoke their peace pipe, and 

:ponies '.Nore give11 to those they liked or vrl.sbed to show 

aorae courtesy. .M°'l"s. Ora nararton said: 

The Q.ua;paws held pony smokes vd th the Osages 
and Pavmees. They would have o. feast, smoke a pi:pe, 
and give ea.ch otli.er ponies - som.etiEn.es give ponies 
to brothers and sisters. They might even give ponies 
to anyone else they liked. I:n those aayo the Q.uapaws 

l8f:,'c.m1·-1c nee"' o"' ''" C ~ na ~ ''•ii,.,. s "" "·H·"""' u·· .~i"'= n ,;;,Ce ,;:, i ,.1. . . • ...,eL rn, "., .v. ,. ene c.,., .i.~1 ... so ri. 
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htld lare.e droven of ponies that they raised along the 
river.l'd 

The native burial service illustrates the Indians' 

belief in the imrn.orta.lity of' the soul. The Ro.~ns sur

passed the Q_1J.apav:s very little in :pomp and eere~n.ony. 

After the body 1s prepared by the undertaker, the 

Indiru1s furnish their clothing for 1 t. The dress for the 

men usually con.s1sts of Indian .shirts.,. ms.de of brie;:.ht silk, 

beaded .moccasins, and lee.the!" leggings, and bright blarucets 

are vn'apped around. them. :Feathers are plaeed in thei? 

hands. Someti,nes they have the fece riainted ·with stripes.20 

The deceased women have regular dress for burial, or 

it may be some dress thc.t they had worn on some occasion. 

It is usmtlly olotb.i11g made by them.selves. 

The clothes are sewed instead of pinned on the body, 

because the Indians thinl<. th€I pins ·will cause pe.in and dis

colllfort. 

They want the oasket placed over the grave at exactly 

11 o' eloek and 1i1ant services to bo over, the grave filled, 

and the flov:ers plaeed o.n the grave by 12 o'clock. 

Vib.en our people die, we bury them on the third 
day. We try to bur:i.r them in Inoian. clothes, al ,,·ays 
bury- at high noon - too far back for me to know vm.y. 

We prey 'to G-od that the deceG.sed will go the 
right road to li.eaven. tJe try not to i.zrieve beot1.use 
it hinders the spirit on its journey. A. year l&ter 
we meet and pray for the s:pirit to go v;here God is. 
Ue do this every year for tt.ree years.21 

19neminiscences of Mrs. Hazupton. 
20Reminiscence,s of vir.s;11 Cooper t uuderteJs:er, Miami. 
2lne.m.iniseences of 11r:::. Hampton. 



lm1:e:red in the grave. 1:ni.e chief breaks bi ts of tobacco 

leave!.:1 cmcl pltlces the;:;i in the grave, accom:panied. by the 

chant .. 

say to the s:piri t: you ha.ve lived aEJ lo;::ig 
as you can. ',;hi.le :yoIJ.. were here you believed i.u a 
cr;~ator • and ·we belieite aud have been told th&t 
your spirit 11 ves i:;t,rtcl. you are a child of God for
evcr. 1.Ie have alv.iays been told that. Try your 
best to enter the nev:: wo:r.ld .22 

The funeral i.J not necessarily conducted by the chief. 

A llepr.d:fi': 1 uncle, or aUut m.ay conduct it.. ~hey dig t::1e grave, 

sit up alone all n.if;ht 1:lith. tho corps.:;:, rn.easu:ee the body 

in the morning and r;1~u·l,:: ofi' tl1e grave.. If one is not able 

to di&; tho grave alone, others may help after the u.ncle or 

though he is little. 

son 1.'.ras mrnlo to n.:r1 elder L1d.ian und had to 
a bis rsr.ru.-ve ir:cis "'nut a chi1.d tj I remember 
my son, Louis , buJ·ied John Beaver. Ee l'iB.S 
not a blood uncle but v:as chosen to aet as uuole; he 
wat:1 also chosen. to bury i:.lrs. Benja:.;1.in Q,1.1.apaw. 

The, U".lele or e.urrt gets the deceaaed 1 z ::personal 
t:1:Lr:1.gs. TLe things ;:-;;.re tied up in. a sheet 1 eJ.'.ld if 
t:te deceased. h&.s. a horse, a rope is given the UD.ole 
di th the pcrso:i.10.l th.in.gs; that signifies he can 6et 
·}c","" u.'',., ,-,,:,.,,,. ,c;e . .') , "' "'t, O· rci ~., •c' tlA 'fp ~"e'l"., ! t :. c, h. :i "" o·cn, 23 u~.i..Y ~i.;;.,,-V~~ ·\.it .....,- .W,- .w·t.;: ta.;...\.£ .t-,~V ~ .J. <.;.,t,i;l ~J.,0 . VVJ..A.ti 

A.fter the ceremc:uy t.te uncle th:rov:s L1 four .hun.dfuls. of 

dirt~ and ell the blood ld:1 tl::..rov: in four h~ndfuls of dirt; 

the rest of' the gruve ill8.Y be filled b:;: friencls. 

22:r..e.m.111:isoences of Chief Griffin. 
2.3.Itc1ui11iscon.c,ez of"i Z:T1--~. Ir.an1J)to11., 
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The Indians like to bury their dead near the~n. For a 

wh.ile the·y buried in the Catholic ce:n.etery; but if the de

ceased had been irregular in church attendance, he was 

ruled out. 

Plr. Ora Rampton related about his father: 

M:y father, Pious ,:~J1a9a"i, was a good catholic, 
but he was ru.led out of the Catholic cemetery when 
he died because he ha.d.n' t attended regularly. Since 
it was necessary to bury elsewhere, I buried hLa 
here near me ).i,4 

.After the burial is co.i:n.pleted at high noon they go to 

a lighted pot of burning oedar and sin.eke their lumds e.nd 

faces to rem..ove the spirits. 1.llli.s done, the relatives a.re 

seated tor the feast. 

Mrs. Ora Hampton oo:rrobo:rate$ this: 

The relatives sG:tol::e their hands after the 
funeral before eating. The relatives are expected 
to eat first. The fourth day after death all the 
relatives w·ash t.heir heads, -put on clean oloth.es, 

... 9.r;:: pray no r11ore, a.nu mour.n no more. ~oJ 

!Jr. O • T. Dixon, fl ov:1er-stop ovm.er o:t' l'iis..mi , g~ve some 

interesting data on his experiences. 

I have sold as much as si:a: hundred fifty dollars 
worth of flowers for one India..."1. funeral. I have sold 
one one h:und.red fitty-dollar blanket for one funeral. 
I beli.eve it was Alphonso Green.back's fu.."1.ere..l. 

I have sole several one hundred-dollar blankets 
of flowers. One v..ras sold to Martin ~alson and one 
to Little \lhi tebird ohild. 

Grandma Beaver and iL~na Beaver Bear Hallam are 
good flower customers all the time.26 

24aeminisoences of Mr. liam.pton. 
25:fi:em.inis cence s of :zrrs. Re.ta pt on. 
26R,eminiseences of o. T. Dixon, Mia~i. 
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their funeral feasts. Two of the largest feast::; were those 

don-in-1.aw, Reed \1ilso:u, wa.s given an order from the E;i.gent 

to purchase one thousand dollars worth of groceries for 

the feast. 1:fis four c:blldren were given an order for two 

hundred fifty dollars a:pieee to buy groceries. Her step

daughter, t.illlla. Beaver, was given a .f'ive hundred-dollar 

order, .and her brother Alex ·was given a.r: order for five 

hundred dollars. Mrs. Hoffman e,nd other kin got large 

orders. Tiotwi thste.nding these purchases, the Indians 

butchered several head of' cattle and hogs o:f their own. 

&r. J at,.1.es Dyer of Dyer Brothers Grocery, Miami, related: 

I ordered one buf1'alo. one deer, two elk, an.d 
thirty-six turkeys. I was the only .merchant who 
knew "..!t.ihere to get the buffalo, deer, and elk. JJ:he 
buffalo was stored. at :F:n'ld.. I had to vdre the ex
pressm.an, and he, as a courtesy for the cause, got 
1 t out of storage and expressed it to me.. Tl1is was 
on Su:.'1.day that occasioned the age:u:.t to be so 
obliging. 

I grouped tlle e:rooeries into three piles -
meets 1 vegetables, and sweets. I had the baker bo.ke 
a four-foot-square cake, Emd it wc.s decorated. with 
Mr. and Mrs. Beaver's :nw.u.es. I hr,d thirty-six: o.r::gel 
f'ood eaJ:ea baked and" of oourse, other cakes too, 
end one hundred rounes of' cookies.. I paid the bnker 
i'ifty dolle..1·s for the cake ctnd one dollar apieee for 
the e.ngel food cakes .. 

I sent twenty-five crates .of oranges and other 
f'ruits in accorde.nce. I also dressed a hu.cdred 
ch.ickens t two or three beeves, and hogs. 

I sold over three thousand dollars worth of' 
groceries for each of these funerals.27 

27Reminisoences of Jam.es Dyer. 
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Of course, the people did. n.ot, eat all this; much of 

the food was carried away. Tl1e Osage Indians and other 

t1:ibes oa.:rried large oo:nta.iners of food home with them .. 

The foo.d v..,as prepared by the Indians, and it was clean 

and delicious. ;::.[rs. Ha.npton said: 

Our feasts are p1-.epared by loving hands; no one 
is hired. Everyone helps to cook. We oook all th.e 
things the deceased liked. We always try to get 
bear, buffalo, deer, ohioken, beef, cakes..t pies. 
vegetables, salads, candies, and sm.oke.s.2ts 

They have uiany large black kettles and othe.r utensils. 

Their storage rooms are filled with long tables, dishes, 

and linen.a. Of course, the other Indians bring so.me of 

these things. The Indian women cook good chicken and, put 

large pones of corn dough inside t.hem. They cook their 

meats slowly un.t11 they are well done. 

Ten thousand d.ollars is a conservative estimate of the 

eost of eaoh of these funerals, and the attendance is a.bout 

twenty-five hundred to throe thousand people. These :feasts 

al"e held a1mually for three years after the d.eatl1. 29 

The Indians are poor oustom.ers for sweets. They buy 

good merchandise and do not ask the price, but they f.ixpsot 

every bite to be good. 

Mr. Dyer related t.he following: 

I:f I sell them twenty-f'ive orates of oranges, 
I would have to pick them.; if there is one bad one 
they don•t appreciate it. They may not tell you 
about it, but they tell their peopl.e. 

28Rexninisce.nces of Mrs. Rampton. 
'in~ .,. • .p 'T' D ""1:1neminiscences O.t. ~·amea ·yer. 
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The Indians re free ; in1· te you to t heir 
fonsts ~ pay t heir d ebts , and arc nice frie ds t o 
have . 3v 

· 74 

Th· a rly funerals v:ere not so 1 borate as t he ones 

A ow held; in t h ose days t· ey tilled beev es , h ogs , ch ickens , 

and cooked .118.t t:1.ey had locally. 'l1he w:hi tes 1 ve en-

couragsd t h c:Je big fco.sts und. celebrations ainong t h e:ra. 

Their ac uaintance nnd social obl16 at ions have increased 

'i t h their ¥eal t h . 31 

C::1ief Ben ja. in Quapa died May 25, 1 926 , and Chief 

J ohn ea:ver s lald to rest February 29 , 1928. 32 

F'ollo'l. ln5 are news c 11p1)in,1s of fJ nerals showing c s-

t o~ary proced r es 1n ceremonial ritos . 

T':wu anct·s att nd Funeral Ri tes for Jo' Beaver, . 
...,uapa.; o:-_i f; }'iis . .:tte frtenci ..... ::,ay last respect -to 
aged 1 a.der ; 1.JuriE;d in full regalia o:r his tribe . 

Cin a hills.!.d.e co.:ietcr y on his own allot ·1 cnt 15 
miles nor t hens t of 1'iartl ., .Jo~n Beaver , 90- year- old 
Sec~nd Chief of t he Qua.pa T.~tlians nn 1 one o:r t he 
• 1c ... J. t:ilicst meu1bers of the tribe , was laia. to rest 
t oday . Cr: ef ;_; aver died ~{onday in a Hia1111 B rbcr 
s :..i.oi, . 

Up a.rd of· 3 , 000 p r"'ons--1 1hi te men a c. red-
gat!"ler ed a t · t :te B aver rome to pay f nal h onors to 
t J c dead chief ., lone; ospec t cd by both :1is om and 
otl1e1 .. people . TL.ere ,., •re delegations f'rom ot her 
tr• lbos , inc L.1.u..ing ... ore h n 1.,,, o score Osages wearing 
t h ir rich l y color d blan~ets , proPinent businessmen 
of l<ii a:.u n. d pI ac dcally t !1e entl1"' Q: apaw 'l'ribe . 

'L1e funeral was one of the largest ever h ld in 
Otta\Va County . , 'any said t t as t h e l r g .st . A 
i'ox•ce of I a.;,a rn as statlone about t l e groun ~s to 

30ne,:iin.1 sc c:1c o s o.f.' . a.,. es D- er . 
31R~iniscences of I~nr y Estes . 
-38,,oe rrrustr ,t i"'n ::!4 . 



handle the traffic, which beg;an pouring in thi.a morn
ing f'rom. alJ. directions. It was estirm ted betw·een 800 
s.nd 900 cars were parl-ced on ·the grounds dur:lng the 
sen•vices. 

After the ca.s:rnt had been lowe1~ed into tJ1e r;rave, 
a fu:nere.1 feast 'fJas spread on tables on u porerl circl
ing the Beaver Home. Thousm :::ls were f'ed. 11here was 
seemingly endless supply of food--barbecued :oeef, 'bear, 
relndeer, chicken, cs.lee, pie, fruit, candy, nuts, cigars, 
and cigarettes. As tables w0::ro cleared, r1ore food was 
bro:1ght and as t:ho bonche.s were vucatecl, 'J?a:tting tll.rong$ 
came to fill them. 

DRESSED IH TRIBAL REGALIA 

1:Phe services began at 11 o• clock inside t:1e home 
where lf'lY the bocly of Chief Beaver. On hls face waa 
the b\xrial paint of the (2uapaw Tribe and he was dressed 
1n s tribal regalia. 

le a proeession nmved through tb.e house, pass
ing in front of the opened cas}cet, services were con
ducted b;r the Reverend. A. P. GHmeron, Pa1:1tor of the 
Cb.rlstian Church of Miami. George La T:J.onte of 'l1ulsa, 
better knov,rn as C:tdef Roaring Thunde1"' of radio station 
KVOO, sang a bass solo. 

From the house the casket was borne to the grave, 
less than 100 ya:t•ds away., by the pallbearers, v1ho rep
resented various tribes. The pallbearers vwI•e Alex 

, Joe Lane; C11ar10s T:lne:i:•, Tltn°ton Goodeagle, 
Charles Goodeagle, Will Conner, Wlll Supernaw and 
Prank Bu.ck. 

I11DIA!t RITES BY I1EDICIWE MAW 

E1aboz,ate flo:ra1 o:f:ferings, :rnany of then1 from 
Hiaml bttsines.s 1:1ous0s, wore placed at the grave • 

.ll:ft.er a })rti.yer by • Car,10ron, Indian rites we:re 
,;o:r1d1.tctecl 1J:r Iirtrry E{t/3e of !:?01"*t Cc,1Jb, O\:J.aJ10.t12 .. " r·7eCticine 
Han of the Caddo Tribe. After&. series of gestures, 
t . .'1·i,<'l -.1'',.~,.odJ __ .:-,J-,,.1e. +,-.-,i,- i,1,.. ·nl""C l"l,i,,. 1"'"8 P.'"lc~A· r,f' t'"le ,;, .._ - _ .--- .._, __ ~ u -,..,,1 \..JJ-,._ .J. ... ,, . .J.. .::: . .J,J. r:i'0- .;-:_ V u)~..l ...,;..,.,__(...., ..::1 "V"..t. _,_ 

g1:0 ave and in a monotone, hB,rdly audible, pronounced 
tho tribal ceremony. 

~:\ c11..12.rtet con0t::;ti11.g 
t1:03'.'loy, Wilou.r 'Norley, 
tl1e f~r'lr1-'f've. 

().f... VO ~j •. I(:r~·t1c1{E1r·' 
Harry B&lllnger, 

Job.n 
sang at 

Announcornent wa::; fror11 the r;rav0 that the 
funeral f cast ·would be served :Lrrrrred:lately. It v:as 



24. The tomb and statue of Chief 
John Beaver in he G. A.R. 

cemetery. 
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The Cooper Undertaking Company was inc nrge of 
the funera1 . 33 

7'7 

Another example of t hese elaborate funerals is s;.own 

in t ie News Record , Friday, May 28 , 1926 : 

BENJAJ.lI f QUAPAW LAID TO RI-.8T tHTH TRI AL RITES 

Miami businessmen , Osages, and Quapaw Indians 
paid t heir las t respects to the Late Chief and joined 
in the funeral feast after t e Ritual . Trophies went 
wi t h him into t he grave . 

Benjamin ((,uapaw , Thil~ct C .def of the C~uapaw Indian 
Tribe who died Tuesday night (May 25 , 1926) was laid 
to rest Thursday in the family p lot in t h e yard of his 
h ome , east of Devil 's Promenade , while hundreds of 
persons of both t he white and r ed races , looked on 
i n rev erence . 

Pu.11.eral s ervices were cond ct ed at the home by 
t h e Reverend 1. F . Lyerla , Pastor of t. _e Qua a 1 

Christian C;:iurch . ~tusic ms f u rn sh .d t hroughout 
t h e service by a choir cm pose of bo t h Ind an and 
wh ite singers . 

Tribal rites at the grave followed . Jo , n uapaw, 
First Chief and one of the oldest members of t he tribe , 
conducted t h e Indian ceremonies . standing at t he foo t 
of the grave and loocing upvard to t h o sky , John 
Quapaw spoke a few words in t h e tribal tongue as if 
ln prayer. 

John Quapaw crushed leaves of tabacco in his hands 
and scattered t he tobacco in the grave , in accordance 
with tribal customs . The c ustom is symbolical of the 
Indians' belief that tobacco is a sacred plant. 

The dead Indian Chief was dressed in Civilian 
clothes , but h is C1.ief ' s blanket v.as placed around 
him in the coffin . His dance rattle, baton, moc
casins , ahd other Indian trophies were buried wi th hiip . 

A tribal feast was spread follo1dng the funeral . 
Preceding t he feast , John Beaver, second Ch ief of t he 
Tribe, utte r ed a prayer in t he native Quapaw tonBue . 

33 Prom T:1e Uiami Nevrn Record , February 29 , 1928 . 



Among the hundreds who attended the funeral 
we1""e rnany Ula:mi businessmen, :t'riends of the dead 
Indian, nncl many Ooacos from the Osage Country. 34 

_____________ , 
1926. 



Conclusion 

The ~uapa shave equalled or exoelled oat ot the 

Indian tribes in adjusting themselves to the social insti

tutions of the h1tes and in maintaining their economic 

independence. 

Their lands were located where mineral wealth was 

later found, and while the Governm_ent protected them against 

exploitation, they have shown extraordinary economic ability 

in managing their own affairs. 

They have engaged in agriculture for the most part and 

have made good farmers. 

They have intermarried with the hites, have taken ad

vantage or schools, and are tor the most part l a -abiding 

and industrious citizens. 

For the brief period or a century they have ms.de one 

of the most eftecti ve adjustments to a new type ot lif'e of' 

any race of people in history placed under similar ciroum

stanoes. 

The worth or the Q.uapaws is attested by the following 

me bers or the tribe who have achieved more or less suoeess 

in social and economical ways in effecting an adjustment to 

modern standards of living: Mrs. Grace :ebber Shipley, 

Afton> vioe-ohairman of the Democratic party, first Con

gressional district; Lloyd Staten, prominent automobile 

dealer, la.mi; Fred Cardin, director of one of the leading 

orchestras in Chicago; Charley and Paul Goodeagle, council-



men of the tribe; Louis Q.uapaw, young artist; Merton 

Kenneth Goodeagle and his son Junior, who are rodeo actors; 

Paul Goodeagle, Jr., an acoompl1shed musician; Geanne Ann 

and Genieva Hoffman, young dancers; Joe and Josephine 

Greenback. prominent farmers; Alex Beaver, ho has the 

finest ranch home in Ottawa County and is a good farmer and 

stookm.an {he travels extensively and has ambitions to visit 

all Indian tribes in the United States), and Mr. and Mrs. 

Ora Hampton, who have a :t'ine barn that is used as a community 

center for dances, sewing, religious services, and anything 

that the community desires. 

Chief Victor Griffin takes great interest in the 

affairs of his people, expending both time and money in 

their behalf. 
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